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the directory op the
DEVOUT LIFE.'

▲ Commentary on the Sermon 
on the Mount.

P. B. Meyer, M. A:
One of the beet examples of what a 

devotional manual should be. empha
sising the necessity of the new birth 
and a correct apprehension of Scrivt ure 
truth, but giving primary Imvortance 
to oonaisteocy in eve<yday living.

h

\
■

(80c. net.
TALKS TO MEN

About the Bible and the 
of the Bible
R. A. Torrey, D. D

Delivered by Dr Torrey in a number 
of the larger cities of Knglnnd and 
Heotland. usually at midday meetings 
of business men. In all the great work 
the author has been permitted to carry 
on during this past two years nothing 
hue been more helpful Oui spoken, 
forceful, pointed, and dealing with 
present-da" creptl Ism. they will prove 
as effective in printed form as when 
spoken. (Paper. 16o

Upper Canada Tract Society
James M. Robertson, Depositary.

Toronto

: Christ

»

IN Tonga Street

I. .

THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

■ILLS i Pik.nhem, Ont., and 
Quran. Qua.

OFFICES : Wlnnl 
Pakanham, Ont, 
end Quran, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICIaldl Well.
InstenSt

pad, Man., 
. Montreal

PHONI H0».

Founded 1B1S Incorp'd 1S11

Capital Authoriaed $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00cHost

Beard ei W reel ere :

John Brcakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell

Vice-President. 
Idson Fitch 

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que. 

St. Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.
Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. 

“ St. (Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont St. Romauld, Que.
Thordd, Ont Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

Agvnts—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 
Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank, 
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

Ottawa, Ont.

Bos-

REV. GEORGE M. MILLIGAN, D.D., 
Minister St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,

Ex-Moderator of the General Assembly.

•W

Dominion Presbyterian
Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.

11.80 per Annum. OTTAWA, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. JUNE 21, 1906. •Ingle Coplea, 6 Cents.

THE QUEBEC 
BANK. ^
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Open Till Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

oearm CROWN ART
maaatat fare i

At 710 Gllmour itrtft, Ottsws, 
Thursday morning. Merton Urne 
Campto'll (Minnie», beloved wife of 
Mr. Jamea Montgomery, and eldeat 
daughter of Mr Volin Campbell, 
flortat, Montrent.

Stained film Ci., llnllcl.Cook's
Friend

Baking Powder
Memorial Windows Our sit 

Parlinmen 
to conduct a summer sc ho I. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

uation—directly opposite 
t Hill—is an idenl placemnmmmcME

ANDAt the reside no of the bride's 
sister, Mm. A. Leslie foster, 443 
McLaren street. Ottawa, on June IS, 

the Her. A. E. Mitchell, 
Graham to Edward 8.

Art Stained Glass
faaada'a Standard 

Mold Ererywksre For Churches, PublicML by 
Annie D.
Johnston.

At Ht. Andrew* rhorrh, Toronto, 
on June d. liwift. Kerr Duncan Mac
millan, of Princeton, N. J.. to Cor
nelia Vbesbro L,aah, daughter of Z. 
A. Laab. K.C. The ceremony was 
performed by the Her. Armstrong 
Black, D.D.. a sainted by the Her. 
1. W. Macmillan, of Winnipeg, bro
ther of the groom.

At Kemptrllle. Ont., on June 6. 
Ibuft, by the Ber. W. P. Reere, B.D., 
V. Annie Bennett to J. Alexander 

On June 7. lWift. at Grace church, 
Phillips, both of Ottawa.
Winnipeg, by the Rer. Dr. Rparllng, 

glna. daughter of Mr. J. Robln- 
WInnlpeg, to John Young Reid,

Buildings and Dwellings.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Phone Main 6066.

R. A. McCORMICK
Gh.mltt mud Drujf jf/sf

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa.

PHONE 159.
St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.'
MR Hillock & CO.Presentation Addresses,

Drolgned Riid Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. Kaat., Toronto.

A Residential and^Day School 
for Girls.Manufacturera of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St., East.,

TORONTO

f
of Toronto.

In Cbewlev, Ont., on June 7, 190ft, 
at the residence of Mrs. John Fer
guson. sinter of the brlSk-Ry ♦he 
Rev. Robert Atkinson, Cbarlrtf M. 
Hmellle, Kldemlle. to Annie Lonlae, 
daughter of Mr. W. G. Klworthy, of 
RellcTlIle.

In Perth, at Knox church msnse. 
by Her. Dr. Campbell, on Wednee- 
day. June 7. Arden Keaye, of Drnm- 
mond. to Jennie Ktewart, of Lanark.

At 8t. Augnetlne’e church. Toron
to, on June 7. 1096. by the Rev. F. 
O. Plummer, Edna Gertrude, elder 
daughter of the late James harles 
Phipps. Indian Huperlntend *nt at 
Manltowanlng. and granddaughter 
of the late Captain Wm. Phipps, 
B.N.. Hwansea, England, to George 
Frederick, second son of James 
Adame, of Toronto.

On Wednesday, June 7, 1906, at 
Clinton, Ont., by Rer. Dr. Stewart 
William J. Muir, son of James Muir, 

to May, youngest dang- 
Mm. John 8haw,

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Profemloual standing 
employed.

Tel. 476.
MRS. GEO. DICKSON.

Lady Principal
GEO. DICKSON, II. A.. Director.Eetakllehe 

CONSIGN YOU ItOut

Dreased Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
« eo.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

It BASK NT. eiTAWA

S. Owen & Co., TORONTO
A PrcHhylcrian !le*ldcntial and 
Day School for Hoys,

I'pi or and Liwer School.
Separate Residencefor Juniors. 

Ilandrtomc new building*, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful pluyflcld*. 

Autumn Term eon 
Sc pi chi her Itlh. IMS

VCK MACDONALD, M. A. 
I*rinclpal.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
la noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyelug, turning and preeatng. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

f

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St.. Beat. 
TOROA TO.

Rkv. n. lilt
Port Elgin, 
ter of Mr. and
Clinton.

On June 7, 1906, at the Westmin
ster Presbyterian choreb, Toronto, 
by the Rer. John Nell, Godfrey 
Kward Hpraggc, of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, to Jessie, daughter 
of John Waldle, Glonhnmt, Roeedale.

On June 6, lOtfl, by the Rer. 
Armstrong, Ph.D.. D.D., J. Albert 
Ewart to Alice Gertrude Howe, at 
8t. Paul's church, Ottawa.

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.For Satisfactory

Wm.
President—The Lord Bishop at 

Toronto.
Preparation for the Universities 

end all Elementary work.
Calends

MI8S ACRES, Lady Principal*

PHOTOS ■eeka seal ea approval Lowest 
prices gaaraaleed.June 6. 1906, at Ft. Andrew's 

church, Quebec, by the Rev. Wylie 
C. Clarke. B.D., of Chalmers church, 
Quebec, Jessie llarergal Thomson, 
youngest daughter of John C. Thom
son, Etterlck Mouse, to Claude Klan- 
ley Croft Hnlme, son of Lleet.-Col. 
Holme, of Belleville. Ont.

On Patronize

,M Jarvis Studio
OTTSWS.

Apply for r to
TIE WM. DIVSMli * Cl.

Publishers, Bookbinders. 
Stationers, lie. School of

Practical Science
TORONTO.

ESTABMMIRB
Ml

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.GREGG <81 GREGG

I!ARCHITECTS.
•• KINO STREET WEST, BARNES The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 
Electro al

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

C hemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. $ Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar.

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario AaaoctaOop 

of Architect*.

Church Brama Work
Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
1 esks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

WRITING FLUID
AND 3 Mechanical and 

Engineering. 4 —-
tie inn HUESJ. W.H. Watte, ft.e.S.

ARCHITECT, orM OUm.

PENS 182 to 190 King William Ht.
1AZ. H. THICKE
EM BOEDER AND EMQRAVCS.

St, OMmb. 
VWMe Owde PrempEr WietW

Hamilton Oat.

are ifec rcgslslics 1er 
SSMtsrrtsMskite.

The Berber A Ellis Co.

él ....

/J. R. Carlisle & WilsonJai. Hopé S Sons.
STATION ERE, BOOKSELLERS 

EOOKSINDERS AND JOE 
PRINTERS.

M, M. M. « Rat, St, n, 
H W, --------------

STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

t#
■LlklTCD,

T2 York Street, 
TORONTO.

‘J. YOUNG.
iThe leading Undertaker

ne Woage Btreet, Tereale.
Telephone 679

L M
_____k_ —____ _____________



Dominion Presbyterian
•Ingle ooples 6 Cents.OTTAWA, MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.flJO Per Annum.

Church Statistics.Amiral amemsly meeting. Finance Report.
The report of the Finance Committee, 

eastern section, was presented by Mr. J.
C. Mackictoeb, of Halifu. ___

The report .howed that between H«reh Aoeording to the return, there » . 
let, 10M. end M.reh l.t, 1905. the !'«» t»«*l of 1,0* pe»toral charge.; and not
lldated Fund wu increued by 124,841 .M. cond«mdliu to the* according to
making n total at the later date of «MO,. f*wb,totea, or |Compenng them wfth
758 <T7 thorn of former yean, to ascertain in

While the greet receipts were not aa which ones there waa an Inerewe or a
large aa laat year, thia waa accounted for d'creeee, 193 were in the hynod of the
by the apeertl offering of 113,000 in 19M, Maritime Provinces. 153 in that of Mont
and deducting thin, the fund allowed a w»l and Ottawa, 259 in that of Toronto
substantial increase. and Kingston, 224 in that of Hamilton

Rev. Dr Ma^uniy -pded the re- ^Æt^oÏc.^* in tiS
p .* Which -aa adopted. Columbia and Aleberta.

Mr. R. Douglas Fraser presented the jn these charges there were 1.270 self- 
report on Sabbath school publications, sustaining congregations find 417 aug-
which he considered very satisfactory. mented Cr upwards for the reasons stated
Since hie appointaient seven years ago ^ U)e introductory sentences. There
the circulation had trebled, and tbs m mu»jon fields or stations of one
Income more then .doubled. The pub- character or another,
lira l ions of th«* Church were dw>kcing Turning to the comparative table on 
foreign publications, but the field was page 488 of the appendix to the minutes
not yet entirely covered by them. Fine of last General Aaembly. it is seen that
teachers* hand books had been completed, there is an increase of 480 self-sustaining,
and nine separate serial publications and of 183 augmented congregations. No
were issued. There should be at least comparison can be made with regard to
$20,000 excess assets over liabilities. The nisaion stations. There are four nwnes
report was adopted on. motion of Dr. fewer on the roll of presbyteries, nameiy.
Robert Murray, of Halifax. 1,366; and 17 more, 186, on the appendix

The Synod of Manitoba and the North- to Ihe roll-end the former may he
West was asked to deal with the que* ** the number still in active serve* in
tion of creating a Presbytery of Battle- the Church, and the latter of those who,
ford in Prince Albert District. New f">m age or infirmity or other satisfac-
presbyteries were created in Minnedoea tory reason hâve retired from the work
and MeliU, to be known as Yevaton and tr Which they had devoted themselves
Ag-cok and in which the Lord of the vineyard

employed them, according to Hia call and 
sovereign pleasure.

In the number of sittings in churches 
there had been an increase nf 2,296—the 
Synods of the Maritime Provinces and of 
Montreal and Ottawa showing decreases, 
and the other four showing increases.

Manses. 858, have increased by 29. and 
rented htsisen, decreased by *6. 'Riere 
is not a presbytery in the Church which 
has not manses, and 36 have 10.

Rev. Dr. Torrance of Guelph, presented 
the report of the Committee on Statie-FIFTH DAY.

Kingston, June 12.—The General Ae- 
■esnMp~taÜ*r derided ft*ainst firing up 
control of the industrial school at Re
gime by the first division that has oc- 
eurred since the session began. The For
eign Mission Committee reported that 
the expenditure in the school was too 
krgs for the advantage obtained, that the 
industrial school system was becoming 

and more generally believed a mis
taken policy, and that all the educational 
advantages could be secured in boarding 
schools. It asked power to hand over 
the school to the Deparment of the In
terior, to take such other arrange
ment* aa the situation might 
warrant. W. À. H. Martin, of Brantford, 
nhnirmir of the eemmmittee. said they 
should have boarding schools with large 
farms attached. They had nothing to do 
with the Indian after he grew up, and 
wanted to be in a position to do what 
was best.

tics.

to

Dlecuaelon on Indian Schools.
Rev. Thurlow Fraser said there was a 

feeling that the Regina school was a 
white elephant. In hoarding schools the 
expenses would he increased. The Ind
ians must he prepared for farming, and 
there was ho guarantee of what training 
would be given the 70 or 80 pupils at 
Regina. Thev might be handed over to 
the Roman Catholics.

.Dr. Hart, of Winnipeg, viewed with 
alarm the idea of doing away with the

Principal Patrick said he had asked for 
a conference on the matter, and if that 
were refused, he would divide the assemb
ly. The committee had not laid the views 
of the Tndisn Commission before the 
House, which waa not in possession of full 
information. He moved that the assemb
le defer its opinion on the industrial 
school till next 8

Col. McCrae said if there was any mis
sion thev should stand by it was the mis
sion to the Indians. It was a mistake to 
try to make a farmer out of the Indian 
at th** start. If thev tried to moke him 
a rancher they would be acting more ra
tionally.

Dr. R. P. McKav. secretary.
permission

token

/

Sabbath Observance.
Rev. R. G. MeBeth. of Paris, pre

sented the report on Sabbath observance 
and legislation. It recommended the 
work of the Lord's Day Alliance to the 
cordial support of all member* and ad
hérente of the Church, and urged upon 
all pastors and teachers to impress upon 
their people and Sunday school scholars 
consideration of their own and their fel
lows’ highest good in the cause of the 
hours of the Holy Day. The report also 
said: i

"Your committee cannot done their re
port without recording their deep sense 
of loss in the passing to his reward of 
the late Principal Caven, who waa at 
once one of the foremost and most stal
wart defenders of his day."

Rev. Dr. McLaren supported the re
port, and said they should seek to unite 
not only all the Protestant churches, 
but all labor organisations and the Rom
an Catholic Church.

Tribute to Dr. Cavan.

ummer.

Increase in Membership.
The total number of families was 125,- 

790, an increase on the previous year of 
3,604; and that may be taken as repre
senting a population of 628.950. This 
give* an excess of 15,426 above the num
ber for whom sitting accommodation has 
been provided, but it is not to be ex
pected that the two numbers should coin
cide. Nor can it be claimed that the 
sittings provided are occupied to their 
full! extent.

said the 

The
committee only asked 
wider s policy, not to carry it out. 
Dominion Government and all its officials 

dissatisfied with the Indian system.were
The amendment nf Dr. Patrick ws* eir- 
ried, and the report adopted a* amend-

The additions to the Church on the 
personal profession of their faith, and 
these figures indicate added numerical

frd; Dy Alyc, y*. Wjyjr « .Ï increaM> „f 1,288. On the other
the death of hi. pmleeeMor: Kev. Pr. remove!, have been 8,324 by
C.v,n. He -id eorroochment, were ^ „ WralM o( „„d 7,388
<U,I, being on the t^b.th .nd it ^ ^ othCTwU, on incrmae of
behooved .11 member. to «i,e j""' ™pr No oh.erv.Uon. cen be offered on
port to the alliance. The LegtalutilrM B le^on. drawn from
would only move when t*1J'^e*llre them ,in e^Mqiienee of certoin element, 
of . large rote behind the movement. M«,uinty thot aurround them.

On motion of Dr. Smnemllo . rider nBmber of communient.'
•*“ rw.nert.ng .11 the Propje , to inmMe No

“I* l attempt need be mode to check theeeof porting kgwlauon towsrd fcbboth ob- by thole ,ffKting ,hem in preeed-
Mrvenee. ____ u ing columns.

A 1-“““ '.“J’X™^nuT-taL Th. beptirinu were 11,409 infant. end 
Sn»n Campbell, of Norm Scot!., who* ^ „ iBmM0 „f 170 i„ the
hurtimnd l,rai'c*r',d h^. — turner end 119 in the letter. From the*

annum T it td^the't.’fn Z two *«*. «*«.748 were edded to
yalid aon in Denver, .nd wl.hing to^ve th^ M> thm 8 05B>
with him. aahed^ the incree* of 257, every .ynod .bowing an
theiMrtrtt ™ t^^^le beqnrtUm jDrrmn „„pt Montreal mod OU.™.
and Dr^McCuldy oppoeed mny direction Congregation, hero paid during the 
of the money on the^ ground, that the part y*r of their own contribution. IV
church waTonly lru.tee.nd cotid ap- ®»«7 « ■«P™*,J*» .. un

for which it $30.776 on the year - before, and gives
an average of $1,074 from each pastoral

e*l
London was elected as the next place 

meetin*. and the date was fixed for the 
first Wednesday in June, 1904.

Delegatee from Scotland.
Theee was great enthusiasm when Prin

cipal tira** entered the hall, escorting 
with the secretary, Dr*. Norman Mc
Leod. ex-nvod'rator of the General As
sembly, and Melford Mitchell, convener 
of the Colonial Committee, delegatee 
from the Established Church of Scot
land spnointed at the General Assembly 
at Edinburgh. Dr. Gordon aroused in
terest by stating that there was a per
sonal tie binding Dr. McLeod to the city, 
in that he we* »n intimate college friend 
of the late Principal Grant. It w«* ar
ranged that the delegates should address 
the aeeemblv tomorrow evening.

Rev. Dr. Winter, of Winchester, and 
Mr. Abram Shaw, of Kingston, were in
troduced bv Prof. Bryce, and spoke at 
some length, conveying the greetings of 
the Montreal Methodist Conference. Dr. 
fierimger, of Montreal, introduced a re
solution reciprocating the kindly feelings 
and expressing thi hope that the consum
mation of church union would shortly 
be accomplished. The motion was sec
onded hy R'v. Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg, 
in a humorous speech, and*carried.

I!

ply it only to the pnrpo*
intended. The petition wn denied.if

\

-------- ----  ---- - - - ■___ _____ ______JCJi
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turn, self-sustaining anil augmented; and
mi average from vmih family of 18.74 and 
from each communicant memlwr of $4 72; 
and allowH to each miniwter in active 
service 8876.

the specific suggestion* made had eman
ated from the Presbyterian member*, hut 
none atte

only to make them (twist wins. but loyal 
and efficient church worker*. They 
should la* taught to vahie inembsndilp in 
tin.* ttiriatmn (hurch a*al to consider 
the »|*|Kiintment no moderator of the 
General Amemlily a* a | torn lion of greater 
honor than to la* (knemor of a 
rince. Principal Falconer moved 
reception «J the i i»or\ complimenting 
l>r. Neill hi/Mv. He I tire great func
tion of the ('hun " 
enee fm* tflie IliWe ind ti. ng* unkiwiwn in 
the mind* of children. Tlic home would 
become the fret 1er for the OhsMi and 
tlie (liusvli hold the conscience of the 
nation.

11}le rennet wi'l he coned er«vt later.
Young People’s Societies.

Rev. Dr. Mcfavish, uf Deseronto, pre
sented the report of the Committee on 
Yonne People's So«*iet'e*, whn1i submit
ted the following

mpted to bring their labor* to 
a conclusion. Their ind icy laid been to 
amrttuin by actual trial if union would 
l*e | nu'ti< able. |)r. Patrick had rervÿ 
on u union eommissior before this, but 
had never known one to take a 
prudent line. It wa* a i| neat ion for the 
chun he*, and they wanted to <»rry all 
memlier* of the free churvhe* into union. 
For this a great ediuational work must 
be oairied on in all church court* and 
wngregations. It wa* f,*- the evaugeliza- 
tion of Canada, ami v.<|ieciaUy of the 
\\V< and he would fain that Canada, be
yond all 
powerful

Next Assembly at London.
The question of the place of holding 

the assembly next year wa* taken up in 
the aft moon. An 
tended by the Prewhyt 
through Mr. A. C. 
thought it wa* time the assembly went 
to liondon. ,

Judge Forbes. of 8t. John, favored 
T.oialoii. saving he had very pleasant, 
memorie* of hi* last viait • there, eleven 
year* ago.

'the

invitation wa* ex- 
ery >f lxmdun, 
McGregor who croate never-

queetiou, hIhmiUI I*» tlie most 
instrument for dyeVipment of 

Christianity. He moved that the commi*-Mr. Walter Paul put forward the claim* 
of Montreal, saving that it needed a 
meeting of the assembly every eight year*. 
They lived there among people of another 
religion and race, ami the assembly nerv
ed as an object lesson to them, showing 
the strength of Presbyterianism.

Principal Si rimger 
tie* «if Kmkine eh 
Dr. M«<Yae, of London, made a strong 
ayqsMl for Loudon. thi a *lmw of hand* 
Dmdon cairied by an overwhelming 
vote. It is likely Montreal will lie the 
unanimous choice next year.

repo** fie adopted, ami that it he 
rYatusiitiled, which wa* seconde* 1 try Dr. 
IVils-rt -Murray.

Principal McLaren, of Knox College, 
thought it necessary to guard against 

rne, 15,752; meimter* the impression that the position of the
in full communion with the (SnurcJi, 14,-__conferring bodice was tlie same as it
000; total contributed to the schemes of was 50 year* ago. It would be a mis- 
the Cliuub, $13,225; total contributed for 4-ai'te Jto aiappoe* all w.H cleir wiilinr 
aH purpune*. $33,172. There might be a queation if they

Tlie committee *aid the re|mrt wa* the should not pay attention to educating 
moM encouraging one which ha* been pro- ministers and professors in Ur- direc- 
sentwl to the awtemMy for several year*. tion of the Presbyterian Church The 
Tliere liar lie» an mreuse of 22 in the impression was that unless the commis 
nunifier of societies ami of 3,118 in the sioners wire pretmred to 
membership. The contributions show sub- questions it* Ui*k would not be 
Htantiaf increases in almost all depart-

ligureH:
Total membership reixictod. 29.116; 

numl*‘r of mi-le nieniUn>. 10,261; num- 
Ikw of female niem'lie*|s»ke of the lieau- 

luwJh Montreal, and

Western Stipends.
Rev. K. If. McLaren moved the adnp* 

tKin ill Uiw ivjiort of tlie astern section. 
He made a idea for a more honest effort 
Ui raise the nnomc uf missionaries ami 
eisaUmed mmi»t« r* on India If of tlie brave 
women who w nt out to the West to 
hJ'it t-.ie battles of the Chuixli. It 
nul « reditaUe t,i u Chirneh hi large ami 
wealthy that «ijqitul» should have been 
nude tor tularin of augmented vligrgis, 
ami tlie o.miuiUec autiiorised to make 
iin rwiM-s should not lie able to add une 
cent. The whole work bole diivctly in 
t «.e ] roeperity of tlie (.'hurt* at large 
During the past 36 year* t1w expenditure 

the ‘'hur.1-' west of Lake Superior 
a* $886,(816, a d there were now there 336 
mm*x»n hdd», tw augmented *tatious and 
l-ki self-sustained station*. It was not 
uuditaine to no large a body that the 
congregations should «tick at the augmen
tation of stipends.

Rev. W. G. Waflave, of Toronto, mid 
that Ihe.diyterunism imant brotlwiWI 
if it meant anything, and it would hurt 
the «nine if t'.ic cungmr«tian* dal not 
take part in the work of the augmenta- 
lion turn!». I he strong should tsar the
ÎT*'1!" ,,f lh‘- »»k. Tât AugiiK-nUti.m 
lomroiUee »l«nlut*ly n-lum.l 
•W.e, mid unl,« tlw w»» « rf-min-v
, 'in the Church the eummittee w«»ul«| 
In- (ouiiK-lIeil to refuse tlie increase of 
tlie *ti)iemi from 8756 to $866. The re- 
IKirts were adojded.

make open

If they were prepared to do that, why 
should not the question of union take 
a much wider range, ami other churches 
be included.

The convener mid the report ww* the 
most eiHimraging in nnmlN-r of mendier* 
retained for live years, uml in timuwes 
the bmt ever made, with «me exce|Uion. 

There ha«l iieen a «list inet revival in

the results were not encouraging. It wa* 
one tiniuhiiml congre

gations there were no young people's su

lk.* v. John Miclviv, of M7oittre.it, 
said the (teople negotiating took too 
much for granted. lie did not believe 
the highest type of unity was uniform
ity. lie was convinced it would be a 
mistake to form a union. Size was not 
the measure of power in Christ. If 
they took tlie three churches and élim
ina tc«l what made them distinctive Uiey 
would destroy them. Tliere was no 
problem too big for the Presbyterian 
Church to face, shoulder to shoulder, 
with the other churches.

Rev. R. Mclveod, of Ripley, said they 
were treading on dangi-rous ground in 
endeavoring to bring about a thing that 
was not endorrd in the Bible, nor on 
grounds of common sense.

l*rhui|»a| Forest thought tlie cur*e 
of the Church had ever been the sub
division of it» followers into a thous
and fractions. The former sjieakera 
had argih d that when Christ prayed 
for unity he did not main organic

Dr. G. B. Wilson, of Winnipeg, said 
the life of the Church the first few 
centuries bad b*en killed by church 
councils trying to force unanimity. The 
reform had been stayed by men censing 
to work with spiritual win pons and try
ing organization.

The discussion wa* continued by Dr. 
Campbell, Dr. Duval, Rev. J. B. Mul
len ami Rev. O. W. O. Fortune, who 
appealed for union in mission work in_ 
the Far Wfst. THie motion to adopt 
the report was then carried without

(tropic's societies in tilie |s»*t, 
IfamiUon au«l Iximhm IYoJbytcrv

also true that in

Rev. llugli Mutlieson, of Alton, sai«l 
the niwta-ke ui tlie (last luul lieeu where 
the young |ieo|ile were Wkthout leadendiip. 
He movent that tlie re|H»rt In* received 
and roiwideinl at a la 1er sederunt, which 
wus secomlcd by Rev. R. U. MoBeth, of 
lWis.

SIXTH DAY.
Kingston, Ont., «lune 13.—Churuli union 

priiivipal *utij«*i< of dhamwiim 
Ifeivre the lYeebyterian Assembly toalay, 
U4kl a strong 
ed, ng wei-illy 
member* of the Chun*. There wae no
thing in the rv(K>rt on the matter to 
arouse antagonism, and it was not ex- 
(►oeted that there would tie any debate, 
but some of the iommi«wionti>t feared 
there wa* something behind the statement 
of the commissi 
their o|Nmon.
I'd to become warm, but a motion limit
ing tlie *|feeelie* to five minute* luul the 
effect of cheeking the flow of oratory. A 
notice of motion reaffirming the position 
taken on the Ke|tarate school question in 
1896 was filed, and received with 
«(►(►lama*, luit it wa* evidently against 
the desire of the leaders of the assem
bly., who did not view it ibh approval, 
having evidently desired to. keep tlie 
question entirely out of tlie way during 
the present meeting.

Church Union Report.
Tlie re|Nirt of the commission on 

Church union was invented by Principal 
1^trick, who gave a resume of the work 
done by the Muli-comtiiission in conjunc
tion with representatives of the Metho
dist and Congregational eliurvhes. 
said the spirit of l>r. (even had a great- 

living nwn, and 
to I)r. Warden, 

of wtioxe perfect fitness to succeed Dr. 
Cave» there coubt be no quoit ion. Tlie 
coinmwenoMC* all felt they were making 
history, ami that the occasion was most 
ini|x>rta»t, although the movement was 
practiceLly just in tlw beginning.

was the

note of opinion was eound- 
among brilliant young

In go into

on, ami wished to record 
Tlw discussion threaten-Sabbath Sc vool Report.

At tlw I'venii,, Km. John N«l,
°f * oronto, miiisluceil the re|N>rt of the 
Committee on Sunday Schools, which said 
in part:

"Fur limi the conveners and the secre
tary report knowledge of 2.028 1‘mrt.yte- 
rian soIkmiIs, three more than in 1903, 
ami (61 union schools, five more than in 

Of these schools, re|*»rte have 
l«t*n received li»mi 2..vw Predbyterian 

scIhsiIs, (4 more than in 190$, ami from 
3«4 union schools, (» |(MM than in 19(0. 
( onveiwr* report difficulty in nvuring 
any report of work in union schools. 
There ha- Is-en an advance «luring 1004 
in ever)* item except in tlw amount 
trifiuteil by the congregations 1» tlw sup
port of schools; $87/», an uicmwe of 
J3.962 to the schemes of the Clnrrcli; 
1,383 school* gave 88,401, an increase of 
H to the children’* day fuml; <82,732 
was contrdiuted to oilier punioew, ami a 
total of 8132.1*6 for all

1W'3.

Secretary of Sabbath Schools
The appointment of Rev. J. (J. Rob

ertson, of Milltuwn, N.B., ns general 
secretary for Sulibath schools with 
l*\utqiuu''« n - in T«rtonto, was made 
without opposition at the sederunt. A 
special commission made the same re
commendation last year, but it wa* 
r nt back for further consideration.

Dr. Robert Murray again presented 
the report, ami spoke highly of Mr. 
Robertson's work at McGill, Glasgow, 
and in Germany. Principal Falconer 
mid he believed that the appointment 
would meet a crying want, and that 
Mr. Robertson was tlw right .man for 
tiie position. The salary would be

,t

"lie
t

er inffuemc Ubm 
paid a splendid tribute 4

purposes.
grogatbms gave $10,019, a «le-veaee of $|,. 
167, to the *u|i|*»rt of school*.

Mr. Neil mid it was their policy to ac
count for every child of tlw Chureh and 
tv claim every child on the outside, not All

___ —___
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$1,500 a year, with olliee and travelling 
< x|H-iwe*. and he would enter on hi* 
duties in Toronto on Sept. 1st next.

Rev. Dr. Neil supported the nom
ination heeniiMp no man who hud a 
congregation could do tlr* swr-tarml 
work of tin» commission, and the neces
sity of tlie work (lenuinded a capable 
•man. They had tlr1 best plans of any 
ohurch on earth, tmt no church had 
such poor machinery to carry out Its

Dr. Scrimger supported the motion, 
saying tlie Sunday school work should 
be carried on more syst mall rally and 
socially,
the hiy'«A$l m usure of common sense 
and great organising ability.

Rev. K. Scott, of Montreal, also 
spoke in favor ol it, and llie motion 
was unanimously adopted.

Ill" a|>p»intment of an official in 
Winnipeg to bike tfnrge of the financial 
work of that synod was recommended 
by a committee, of which Dr. Patrick 
was conven-r. It placed the salary at 
$1,000 and office expenses at $400 per 
annum, and the question was referred 
to a special committee named by the 
moderator.

Mr. MacBeth'e Motion.
It was almost the hour for adjournment 

when Mr. Mac Beth's motion was reach
ed on the order

Smith's Falls, drtW attention to the fact 
that the resolution was inaccurate, in 
that it referred to the pom 
the school question hv the 
1*00 as unanimous. He was present, at 
that time, and the assembly was not un
animous. Mr. MacBcth 
word should lie stricken 
tell insisted that it would necessitate the 
giving of a new notice of motion.

Rev. Rnht. Campbell pointed out that 
the objection was not well taken, and 
Rev. Wm. Martin, of Exeter. said it was 
unfortunate that the House was so small, 
and thought that consideration of the 
ion should lie post none I. He moved that 
it he laid on 
"Next year.”

The convener of the committee agreed 
to drop the requirement of 
ckiration of faith, and all of the applica
tions were passed.

a written de-

per. As he rose Vr 
Burell, K.C., of

P»1
Mr. A.Scotch Delegation.

The evenin'* session was chiefly devoted 
to the reception of Dr. Norman McLeod 
and Rev. Milford Mitchell, the delegates 
from the Churoh of Scotland, who 
warmly received and addressed the as
sembly at length.

Mitchell, after conveying the 
greetings of the Scotch Church, congra
tulated the assembly on the continued 

Church

sit ion taken on
assembly in

ucd that thearg
mt. but Mr. Far-Dr.

success of the 
was lost in wonder at the greatness of 
the work in the North-West. Scotland 
bad been asked to furnish more men and 
money. She would not send failures, 
and a wave of religious indifference that 
lMissed over the land had shortened the 
supply of men. The quality 
than ever, but there were now only as 
many students all over the land as there 
were in Edinburgh 40 years ago. But 
there were signs of the two great 
branches of the Church growing closer 
together. There were no Little England
er* in the Church of Scotland: they be
lieved in the Empire. They believed" that 
the Presbyterian was the ideal church 
government for a democratic country, and 
in Canada the Church had a task sutli- 
cicnt to awaken the ambition of 
church.

in Canada. Heand lue nominee pm««e**ol

the table, amid cries of
was better

Principal Scrimger said it would be 
fortunate if the motion to lav on the 
table were carried, as it would create a 
most erroneous impression. He 
terrupted by cries of “vote" and Rev. 
Roderick AJJcLend. of Ripley, seconded 
Mr. Martin’s motion to lay the matter

joriti
which was carried by a large nia- 

alinost all the leaders of the as- 
voting in the affirmative.

Zy
Separate School Question.

The Separate school question came up 
on the following notice of motion, fil
ed by Rev. R. G. MacBcth, of Paris:

ville General Assembly reaffirms 
on motion of lihe Lite Principal Caven, 
seconded by the late Principal King, in 
regard to 8i pa rate schools, by declaring 
that such schools are inimical to a unit
ed condition of citizenship, and by tiro- 
testing against 
perpetuation of Sejiarite schools in 
any part of our country unless they 
are imperatively demanded by the Con
federation compact, by the terms 
of tiie Constitution, or by the legisla
tive action of the people most directly 
concerned."

The reading of the motion 
ceived with applause.

The majority of the commissioners had 
left, for their homes hv noon, and it
a slim house that carried on the business 
this afternoon. A large amount of work 
was done, however, and great unanimity 
marked the proceedings.

Growth of Imperial Spirit.
Dr. McLeod said there had been noth

ing so remarkable as the growth of the 
Inqierial spirit. It animated every heart 
in all the Empire, and no possession had 
a greater place than Canada. In Scot 
land the people were still divided, but 
the Church of Scotland was sound and 
healthy, and its members were increasing 
every year. In Canada the Church was 
o|»ening up a splendid destiny, and he 
trusted that it would succeed in moulding 
the character of the people.

On motion of Principal Patrick and 
fh". Fletcher a resolution expressing the 
gratification of the assembly at the visit 
of the delegates and conveying its best 

the Scottish Church

Rev. Dr. Somerville, secretary of the 
Business Co mm it t 
docket for the i 
that it could be cleared off and 
journment reached before night. A tangle

Statistic*, which 
was before the House for the third time. 
It recommended that columns he added 
to the financial statement, to show the 
contribution* of 
ferent schemes 
Somerville opposed nnv change in the dir
ection of enlarging tlr 
would become entirely 
his motion notion was deferred until next 
.venr. A similar motion directing the 
committee to confine the figures to 
rnge was also referred I nek. and the re
port ns amended was adopted.

Prof. Ballantyne presented the report 
on the admission of students, which

ttee, in presenting 
day's business, inti

the

the. « stahlishment or
was encountered, however, in the 
of the Committee on

preshvforie* to the dif- 
of the Church. Rev. Dr.

the statement, as it
too nmvieldv. Onwishes to 

e<l by a standing vote.
was pnss-Receptlon of Ministers.

The report of the committee on the 
go through 
diration of 
, Andrew's 

was withdrawn, but

French Evangelization.
The report of the Board of French 

Evangelization was presented by Dr. A.
•I. Mowatt, of Montreal. The report 
showed that the work had been fruitful 
of spiritual results. Twenty-eight pastors 
and ordained missionaries, five colporteurs 
eight students and catechists, and nine
teen teachers have been employed. The 
average attendance of persons over 10 
years of age at 88 preaching stations in 
43 mission fields and eolimrtage districts 
ha* been 1,810, representing 712 families, 
and 483 single persons not connected with 
these families. There are 1.220 communi
cants, of whom 186 have been added mir
ing the year: 017 scholars in the Sunday ♦ 
school, and 558 in the mission schools, 
end of the latter 268 came from Roman 
Catholic homes. Eighteen hundred 
forty-eight copies of the Scriptures 
20.044 religious tracts and papers have 
been distributed. The fields contributed 
*5.4*1. and the schools $2,175, a total of 
$7.850.

In moving the adoi>tion of the report, 
Rev. John McKay said the Roman Cath- 

reat agency for good 
There was found 

genuine devotion, not exceeded in other 
The priests said 

people. Count
less numbers were leaving the Roman 
Catholic Church, and that was the great 
problem of the country.

The motion was supported by Dr. F. 
W. Kelly, who drew a dark picture of 
the condition of Presbyterian missions 
in Quebec, and appealed for $50 from 
every church in Canada.

E. H. Brandt, principal of the Pointe 
aux Trembles School, concluded the eee- 
sion with an address on hie work.

reception of ministers did not 
without opposition. The app
Rev. J. L. Skerrett. of St.
Church, Glasgow,
Principal Forrest made a tight on Rev. 
MaeFarlane, of the Church of Scotland. 
He said the applicant had been employed 
irregularly in the presbytery of Barrie, 
and bad been told distinctly i:i February 
last that he must get his certificates. The 
reason why he had not done so was not 
known to the presbytery. Dr. McLeod 
of Barrie, said that Principal Forrest had 
not presented the facts correctly, 
presbytery of Barrie did not think an
other certificate necessary. The commit
tee had refused the application, but an 
amendment was carried permitting Mr. 
MaeFai lane’s admission on condition that 
he obtained his certificate.

adopted with a few modifications. Prin
cipal Patrick said he knew of nothing 
worse than extm-mvril study. The re
sults in Manitoba College 
satisfactory, ami he donrecatod any direc
tion to students to take such

Churches and Manses.
The Churvn and Amuse nu.iumg Fund 

report was presented by i'rof. Baird, lue 
financial statement showed receipts of gaa,- 
tWi.d« and payments *W,24:t.bl, leaving a 
balance of $3,43ti.8d. 
been one of considerable activity in the 
building of churches and manses. The 
number assisted was 46 by way of loan 
and 19 by way of grants, a total of 05, 
which marks un increase of rather 
than 50 per cent over last year, and is u 
record very much m advance of any ear
lier year. Uf the 19 grants made during 
the year the largest sum was $2bU, and the 
average was $l2ti. Repayments of loans 
advanced in former years have been made 
at a very satisfactory rate during the 
past 12 months. Seventy congregations 
have made payment* of principal or in
terest, or both, and the amount returned 
in this way to the treasury has been $12,- 
649.04, a sum considerably larger than in 
any previous year.

The adoption was moved by Principal 
Gordon, secretary of the committee in its 
earlier years, and carried.

Terms in Theological Colleges.
An overture from the Synod ol British 

Columbia prayed that the term in theo- 
(Continued on Page 12.)

had lieen most

a course.

The

1 ue past year has

The application of Rev. F. B. Chest
nut was recommended on condition that 
hn file a written statement of his views 
on infant baptism. Rev. G. D. Bayne, 
piesenting the report, said it was thought 
that the a indicant’s manions should be 
on record, in view of the way he vacillat
ed in Hamilton presbytery. He had 
changed his mind three or four times, 
and should be asked to get. it in writing. 
Rev. Dr. Brvce said Mr. Chestnut’s hist
ory Indicated a great degree of conscien
tiousness, and he' was a very valuable 
man. Dr. Sedgwick said there were good 
men in every church. He had grave 
doubts that such a man could lie useful 
in the Presbyterian Church, and hoped 
the application would not be entertained.

Dr. buval said that when a man had 
wobbled five times within a short space 
of history, it would dignlfv ‘.he assembly 
It it arranged that he did 
more.

olic Church was a g 
in French Canada.

parts of tlie country, 
they could not bold the

wobble any

8
1 __ ___________________. . ..—
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THE TRIAL AND TRIUMPH ÛF 
FAITH.*

(By Alexander McLaren, 1>.D.)
'Hie chronicler's account of ISeniiadher- 

ib’w invasion and defeat i» inunh briefer 
liluin the jiaruHeU in 2 King» and Isaiah, 
but it haw a distinct oharacter, in that it 
lmik* at tlie whole incident miuoly as 
tlio trial and triumph of faith, and .ta 
tlic victory of Jehovah over false god» 
and their woiWiiiieri*. The verse* before 
the lesson Iwing out two point*: Here- 
k lull's superb confidence in Jehovah"» 
help, ami the people* faith caught from 
tlie king'». He and they armed theni- 
welve* against "all the multitude that ia 
with Sennacherib," not with «word* and 
HjwurH, but with the ahw-id of faith. On 
title one wide wu» arrayed a huât with all 
arm* and upplmnce» of war; on the other 
a little luindl'ul, alii but defenwelew except 
for God, whom they believed to be with 
them. The field 
won tell* how the liaitUe wu* joined and 
fought. The stage» of it are clearly mark

$he defeated nations whom lie arknow- one man'* deliverance. 80 wa* jt with 
ledgUl^K ** tf»*l*- **My hand'' wa* llezekiah in hi* distress. So it may be 
wtrungw, in estimate, than the "god with uw. 8eimartier*»’# inw.ri.ption* nay 
of any nation or k.illlî<,om " TnM*- *n h'- notB,,n« about the failure of hie cam 
boaetmg umriptiun» hê »we l"»1P> “«*1 the destruction of hi* army,
hi» victorien to In» own god#, but under" silence ie -.cry intelligible, and w
tlie thin veil of such conventional hoinil- |M*raJletrl |» the proverbially mendacious 
ity a godless self-confidence strutted and bulletin* of lU*J>y modem military na 
» welled. And there are a good many peo lion*. •>»
pie nowaday* wliowe religion i* a* mere jtut there are trace», in *M*y do
a maak lor an equally godless reliance on |lot any, »ouie couceaJed disuse , and
their own "hand».*' they reveal tliat he never ventured to

The counter stroke of faith. When atutk Judah again, Unouglh he reigned 
Sennaolienb tiireaten* and taun-ta, what and i„Ug| „ twenty year* alter Uie 
can Hezekiah do but pray? Tlie con- destrucUua» ot lu* mwt. The great 

that Sennacherib waa quite le**m of Uiat destruction i» point
ed by the chronicler in verae 22, 
wher'c he evidently refera to Sennaeb* 

,le rib’* boast that Jehovah could not “de- 
hver you out of mine hand," in hia tri
umphant declaration: "Thus tfie Lord
aaved llezekiah...............from the hand
of Sennacherib, king of Assyria (what 
irony in giving the defeated boaster hi* 
tiths!), and from the hand of all oth
ers." Jehovah had been defiled, and 
had smitten tlie detiler to the dust with 
a touch of his finger. llezekiah had 
truwted and Iwen taunted, and hi» 
faith i§ vindicated.
he could do nothing atanda erect and 
triumphant; the man that thought he 
could do everything is in full flight, and 
■tripped of all the force in which he 
trusted.

wc-iouHuews
right in asserting hia own superiority in 
power uuwt have driven llezekiah to one 
of two thing*,—despair or prayer, 
"caught at God’» skirt» ami prayed." The 
chronicler associates Isuialh with him in 
the prayer, while tlie other account* in 2 
King» and Isaiah repreeent the king a* 
praying and the prophet a* bringing Hod’s 
answer. The two account* are not can- 
tradiotury, and the leanon tliat '.hey 
teach ie very needful. The prophet must 
be a petitioner first if he i# ever to be 
God’s messenger. He must kneel with 
empty, open band* and feel hi* own im
potence before he conic* out from the 
•anctuary the bearer of God’s gift* to 
men. The king and the prophet must 
pray together if the propliet w ever to 
have a message of cheer for Uie king.

The ohronider doe* not give tlie prayer, 
but the other account doe* «>. And very 
instructive i* it. It begin», a* tried faith 
always should begin, with tightening it# 
grip on God. It w not conventional ad
oration, but faith heartening itself by the 
remembrance of what God iw in lumwclf 
and to it tliat speaks in Hezekiah’e invo
cation of "the Lord of hosts, the U-xi 
of Israel," and recall» hi» universal sway 
over all the kingdom* of the earth.

The boast of the Assyrian king had 
been that “all these kingdoms and the 
glory of them" were hi», and for a mo
ment Hezekiah had almost lieen carried 
away to believe the boeat, but in the 
presence of God hi* tottering faith right» 
itself, and he see* reality once more. 1/ 
we "go into the sanctuary of God," we 
shall not only understand the end of god- 
lew power, but it* limits while it lasts, 
and when we think of the omnipotence 
of the God whom we unpresumptuoualy 
call “our God," then all the Sennacher
ib» in the world are, a* Jeremiah called 
one Pharaoh, "but a noise." The strug 
gle seemed almost ludicrously unequal be
tween the invader with hi* legion* and 
these two defenseless men; but their 
prayer was the whisper that loused tlie 
avalanche. Our prayer* have tlie same 
power if they are the prayer* of faith.

The coHapee of godlene eelf-confidence. 
Tlie chronicler bring* together, as cause 
and effect, the apparently small matter 
of two helpless men praying, and the an
nihilation of a great army, 
and Iwiah "prayed because of tins. . . . 
and Jehovah sent an angel, who cut off 
all the mighty men of valor." There are 
hydraulic machine* in which i jug full of 
water poured in at one et> I bring* into 
action power that can crush iron masses 
or beat them out into thin sheet*.

was cleared, and our 1 co

ed.
Seniuu'lierifo’* message, 

of view he was *| leaking commun sense, 
and putting plain truth in a not unkind
ly fashion. No doubt he seemed to him
self to be rvmonstrat ing condescendingly 
with a feeble antagonist who was rush
ing on destruction. It wa# perfectly true 
tint he and hi* jiredeccasor* had swept, 
like a forest fire, over tlie earth and 
conquered. It wa# perfectly true that 
Judah and ita king had nc more vliance 
against him tiian a sheep against a wolf. 
And hi* first question by hi* messenger* 
(v. 10) expressed hi* astonishment,
wiliioli wa* no doubt quite sincere, it 
their insanity: "Whereun de ye trust, 
that ye abide t'lie siege of Jerusalem?" 
Thu man whose vision iw bounded by 

*eeu by sense tun never under 
tlie conduct of him wtliose faith 

pierce* through the dhows of time to 
giajqile itself to the throne of tlie 
Julio

From his point

The man that felt

But that wa* not all. Twenty years
aft'< r, Sennacherib woe worshipping his 
God, a* Hezekiah had been doinfl when 
the answer came to him, but Sennache
rib’» prayer* were addressed to one Who 
could not hear or help, and even when 
they were being spoken, “they that 
came forth from hie own boargb slew 
him there with the sword." Th*r 
end of godlew self-confidence, or of 
prayer» and hope» turned to or faaLn- 
ed on false gods who cannot deliver 
either thmis lvee of their votaries.

tliui* ie theMa

unset-u
vah. It cannot but appear madneas 

to him. And faith lias always to make 
an effort to sustain itself, and to etop 
it* ears U> the whispers of fours within 
us well us to the voice of foe# without, 
wliiuli mem tv be *|ieaking plain common 
sense, ami can quote many experience* to 
back up tlicir contention».

True* in God does not often seem to 
our faint heart* quixotic, and there are 
never w ont mg Sennacherib* to way to uw: 
"Who are you tliat you should be able 
to resist where so many have been over
come? Look at fact* and reeuginze your 
weaknew, ami save yourselves from a 

fate by giving up the unequal

A DAILY PRAY.BR.
O Lord, I have a busy world around 

me; eye, ear and thought will be needed 
fur all my work to be done in this busy 
world. Now, ere I enter on it, I would 
commit eye and ear and thought to thee. 
Do thou blew them, and keep their work 
thme, that a* through thy natural laws 
mjr heart beats and my blood flow# with, 
out any thought of mine, so my spiritual 
life may hold on its course at «Mae time*, 
when my mind can not conspicuously turn 
to thee to commit each particular thought 
to thy werviee Here my prayer, for my 
dear Redeemer’» sake. Amen.-Dr Tho- 
uia« Arnold, of Rugby.

etruggle." In regard to our own estiva
tion of tlie higher life of uuworldbiww, 
and in regard to tlie warfare that all no
ble holds must wage against social evils, 
and for tlie spread of righteousness and 
religion in the world, we are ever being 
tempted to save our own akin# by a base 
conformity and surrender. Our own cal
culations of available forces too often 
coincide with Sennacherib’» godl 
mate. It is depressing work 
our resource* unies* we wet down God as 
the first of them. But it is animating to 
aey with another king of Judah: "-We 
have no might against this great company 
that coineth against us; neither know we 
wliat to do: but our eyes are upon thee."

We can but

MAVM AW REACE.
n * “U as*, tut, J* w

I..usaLttistm
tan ud ia tb. cmhl routine of Om. 
MA m* in tfc. reoring of oMdrtn, «id 
to *» «**Sy * btenW «ad in tb. 
outude duty, «ad ia print. .Bain, rinr 
ly «ad aep.rat.ly, ie aofficimUy burdn 
wee; hut altogether, and ou gee ak 

lab to be 
■we than the strength can bear. Those 
■mat anxioue Hvea, tempted to he irat- 
M, and haaty, and edtf-importent, and 
fumed with their ineemmt

Hezekiah
esti-

couirting

One poor man in dartre** has told lu» 
experience in tlie eighteenth pwalm. "1 
called upon the Lord,” and tlie cry 
brought Jehovah ruling on a cherub and 
wrapped in thick darkness, and laying 
bare the foundations of the world. And 
what wa* all the majesty and terror of 
that theoyhany for? Only this: 
took me; he drew me out of many wa
ter».” A manifestation of\Gud that shook 
creation waa brought about by 
prayer, and bad for tie adequate purpaeo

point out the striking con- 
llezekiuh’a and his people'»trast lietween 

• 1 Minis! of theniHelvew and trust in Je
hovah, and Sennacherib'# arrogant self- 
confidence and contempt for -the gudw of *»T. » ri*Uy lntinrinl iri__

•illy vutÊâ. wttl. down lu# mnnd
"He*8. 8. I.eseon 1. July 2.-2 Chroo. 32: 

923. (Stwly the chapter. Read Iw., 
chaps. 36, 37.) tbdden Text: With uw ie 
tlie Ivond our (.iod to help w, and to tight 
our battle#.—2 Chron. 32:8.

tien i. ponyw the. In penw; mi Ood,
one min’»

helps aid cam.—Dr. Thorold,
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Hubjcct that bus ever been Been. We bave 
kept Hume; not in » clipping book of 
paper page*, but ia a clipping book of 
memory. And here ie one from a sermon 
by a plantation preacher in the days 
"befo* de w»h," who eloeed a fervid har
angue about heaven with the following 
peculiar eloquence:

"My brothalie, heaven i* k»k a lake of 
m'lasses; lake a lake of m’lassee, my brv- 
tIndia, wid a isiau’ in de middle; wid a 
fiwttak tree a growir.' on de island’, wid 
de branches spreadiu' wide; an* «ley hang 
down low, to de surface of de lake, all 
roua’ de wJan*. An* we pore sinners on 
de eho' of sin; an* de boat of salvation on 
de eho*: an* tie oaks of faith in de boat, 
an’ we git in de boat, an’ we grab de os ha, 
an* we pull away in de gospel boat, away 
over de lake o' m’lasaes twell we come to 
de frittah tree: an* my brotbahs, yo* 
raA up yo’ ban’, an', my wstwhs, yo’ 
reach up yo* ban’, an* you* putt off de 
friUah, an’ yo* dtp it in de m'lasses, am* 
yo' eat forevah an* forevah—m’laasee and 
frittahs, frittah# and m'lesies, forevah 
and forevah! Sine, brothul*<, sing, aistalw 
—‘Swing low, sweet chariot, gwioe for to

THE INDWELLING CHRIST.
Some Bible Hint».

For Christ to dwell in us menu* that 
much else mutt not dwell in us-whatever 
would displace Christ (Col. 3: 8).

If we would receive the Christ, we must 
first receive the lb hie through the Spirit, 
who will take these things of Christ and 
simw tiien to us (Col. 3: HI.)

There ia no such thing as an indwelling 
Christ without an out welling Christ (Col. 
2: 0).

Whatever you lavk, whatever with a 
godly mind you want, you will tind in 
Christ us certainly as you find oxygen in 
fresh air (Col. 2: 10).

Suggestive Thoughts.
This one thought, I ally apprehended and 

followed out, wouitl uiane a polled Chris
tian: 1 must make my hte lit tor tue in
dwelling ot Christ.

It Ciirint lives in us, we shall be plea
sant for others to live with.

Let vi make our hearts nut only places 
where Christ will endure to live, but 
places where He will delight to live.

to understand how we can 
dwell in Christ and He in us. Live each 
truth out, and you will readily understand

DAILY READINGS.
M.. July 3. "Illd with Christ.’* Col. 3: M. 
'I., July 4. Ily obedience. John IS: IMO. 
WJuly One with Him. John 17: 22-JH. 
T., July 0. Ills I.-milles. 1 Cor. H: 15 2U. 
I'.. July 7. Head to I he law. Hal. 2: 11» 21 
H., July N. Abiding In Hlm. 1 John 2: It,

, July I». Topic The Indwelling Chris». 
Col. 2: II In; 8: ft.lit.
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HEAVEN.
That there is one is an almost univer

sal belief; but it would he very difficult 
to write in the compass of an editorial a 
fair presentation of the forms the belief 
bikes in the minds of men and women. 
We confess we have no id'Ht of heaven 
that we could put into coherent words. 
Wo take the word of Jesus as an ab
solute truth and rest in it. and work 

untroulded. *‘l 
you," he

ough. It will lie well prewired. He did 
nothing here on earth by halves; and he 
will not in heaven, of course.

Various persons have had ideas of 
heaven that they have expressed in con
crete way. Hut they are inadequate. 
Paul knew better than to try. 
it was not lawful to utter what he saw 
when caught up 
Whether there is 
second heaven

to prepare a 
That is en-

go |
place for

%He said seem to hear the song die amray in 
the diatanoe. The pathos of that checks 
the laugh which the fantastic thought 
■Makes. But if we do not laugh we re
member, 4 I the preacher's concptioa 

back t- us again and again. What 
a heaven! Bweet heaven; stivky heaven : 
sweet and sticky heaven: heaven of an 
appetite: heaven of a soul that has not 
risen above that which belongs only to 
tftr - animal aide of life. And- we think, 
we realise that here ia the sadness of it 
afl. We concrete the unconeretic. 
find ouraelvea fut-mg the fact that in ah 
literature and history the idea of heaven 
t'hot rises above the material, or .at least 
above the level of the dominant influence 
in life ia the rare exception. There is a 
Persian heaven, and a Hindoo heaven, 
and a Modem heaven. The American In 
dian thought of happy hunting-grounds: 
the Ajoeffcan negro says, “I am willing 

wilt be

into the third heaven, 
a first heaven and a 

through which he went 
to reach the "third." he does not tell. 
But he was very confident that he was to 
go to receive his crown of life: "I haie 
fought:
ke|rt.” he writes, and therefor- “there 
in laid up for me a crown." Cor
onation seems to be Paul's idea: h - was 
to be one of Christ’s kings; and "fighting" 
“finishing," keeping" were his title to 
that coronation. John had a vision of 
heaven, lfe did try to write it, but we 
doubt if he knew the meaning of all he 
wrote, and we are sure we do 
He said he saw a Lion which looked like 
a slain Lamb, and where there is prob
ably sublime spiritual truth in that phra
seology. it yet defies exj 
ordinary unspiritual mind: for lions and 
lambs have no resemblance to each other.

Painters of the mediaeval school loved 
to paint heaven, hut their heavens were 
Dutch, or Spanish, or Italian, a cording 
to the nationality of the brush wielder, 
■ ml they were very earthly 
Poets have sung about it: 
ter, for real poem is or

it
A Few I lustrations.

No king will remain in a house where 
And Christ islie is not the chief guest, 

the King of kings.
Some guests are a constraint u|mn the 

household, but Christ in our hearts in
troduces us to ourselves and to one an-

I have niMmied:

We have "company behaviour" and 
"home manners." Christ recognizes only 
the hitter.

Wuere heat is, there cold cannot dwell; 
where you would have Christ, you must
lianial. ...m not know.

To Think About.
waiting tor Christ to force Him

self into luy life, or uni 1 inviting lliiu danation to the
HI ' to die today, for tomorrow 

white;" and the weary eons of tod think 
there’s a time not far «way, when "m 
the sweet by and by they Shall rest oo 
that beautiful shore.” Always heaven 
means something in connection with per
sonal desire, tiaid a child in 
dhildhood’e home many a year ago, 
“Won’t 1 be glad to go to heaven! Then 
I shan’t have to waiA dishes any more." 
That tells the atory. Have we not struck 
a string whose high harmonic answers 
out of your soul, reader? We cannot 
answer for you, but we can for ourselves: 
don't teil any one, but we confess to you 
there is a little "frittah tree" grow in’ on 
an wlan', and there ia a little lake of 
m'lasses” in our own aoui. Is there not 
in jours? Just a little one? And while 
you are thinking whether there is or not, 
let the melody of a beautiful song whitib 
the dear oki New England Quaker sang 
sink into your ears:

"I know not where His idanda lift 
Their fronded palme in air;

I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond hie love and care:" 

for beloved, those islands are better than 
"frittah tree" islands, and "His iove and 
care" must be heaven —R, 8. H. m Phil
adelphia Westminster.

Am I harboring any sin which would 
• keep Christ out of my life?

Is Christ all to me that lie should be?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Teach me Thy patience; still with Thee
In closer, dearer company.—(Jladden.
Familiar, condescending, |tatient, tree,
Come not to sojourn, hut abide with me.

•-11. F. Lyte.
In the secret of His presence you may 

every moment hide.—(loreli.
Open the door with shame, if ye have 

sinned;
If ye be sorry, open it with sighs.

—.lean Ingelow.
Endeavors Out-of-Doors.

In summer (or spring or fall) it is a 
beautiful custom l*> hold an occasional 
prayer meeting out ot doors. A sunrise 
or sunset meeting on a hilltop is esiieci- 
u U y impressive.

Our societies do not as often as they 
should hold their socials outdoors, with 
outdoor games.

Some societies .have organized Endeavor 
cycle clubs, that travel off (on week days) 
on their wheels, ami hold evangelistic ser
vices in neglected places.

Christian Endeavor flower gardens have 
lieen made in many places to furnish all 
the llowers needed for the church.

An Endeavor field-day might be held 
once a year, with a series of athletic con
tests carefully planned and carried out 
with spirit. Fix it for some patriotic 
holiday.

Christian Endeavor walking clubs will 
strengthen the body, develop delightful 
coni|tanionsliips, and bring the society into 
all the most beautiful and interesting sjiots 
of the community.

Get some bin! student to take the so
ciety on a bird walk, or some geologist or 
botanist to lead a scientific excursion, or 
some astronomer to take the society out 
under the elan to learn the constellation*.

heavens too.
: they do bet- 
pretends to be 

anything more than the flights of im
agination. or the hearings of emotion. 
Preachers have tried to wake human de
sire by word pictures, or by apiKHtls out 
of surcharged hearts, but in spite of all, 
we are left without a conception of what 
it is, or an idea of where it ia.

And yet how we do try to express it. 
How we king to concret- the uneonerete. 
We call it a place. We call it a thing. 
We say of things, these will be in heav
en; these will not he in heaven, and we 
ask each other will there he Bibles in 
heaven, and we write “Gates Ajar” 
books, and do many like things. But the 
conception* are born of our own human 
limitations, wants, desires, or ambitions.

Has a longing for luxury, ease, com
fort. elgance. and wealth, after hard 
earthly life, taken possession of us? We 
will go about singing the song of the 
Solde Children of Expectation of a 
Southern plantation. “Dem golden slip
pers, I'm gwine fer to wear. Oh. Sinners, 
fare ye well." How strange ideas are. 
We wing a song in our Sunday-school 
days which must have been written by 
some one who slept under the attic roof, 
with unsheathed rafters, out on some 
mountain road where the winds shook 
the structure, and rafters and shakings 
were wrought into hie soul: for he

"Oh, golden hereafter, whose every 
bright rafter

Shall shake iwth tjhe thunder of sonc- 
lifted song."

We wish we had kept a clipping-book 
of oddities and enditiee about heaven. It 
would make the moat grotesque, picares
que, and impossible piesentition of this

He who goes to echov. to Christ wiU 
not want for an honorable diploma.

If you desire heaven you must win it; 
for heaven is a temper, not a plwe. . . . 
You must win it by that obedience to 
God’s laws which nothing but the grace 
of Christ can enable you to render.—Arch
deacon Farrar.

Cultivating the fruits of the spirit— 
love, joy, peace, tonga offering, geode-
ness, meekness! pnUenoe, temperance—
which are the different departments of 
the kingdom. » the most needed work in
the urovd.-Ma-iy M.A. l_i.L.

i. «
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OR. ARMSTRONG APPRECIATED.
As a recognition of the honor which Dr. 

Armstrong ha* brought to Ht. Paifl's
. .. , . u _ ... gregstion and incidentally to all the

“™e "T th.t Ppwbytyma chmlw. „l I h» city. l»m|I
th«« «w IM"* worn™ - New '«*. I, deotol ; of Z
wives and daughter* of millionaire*, who . . ,, . ",
•pet*! ever, year an agnate of MM»». 'real*,•fern,, chnreh in (anajta, the men.
nn in dreaaea. Thi. 1 an arerafe of l^n. of the etmgreKati.n on Monday even-
over $7,000 apiece. Yea. «7,000 in gown., ***$ aaaemhled ami rented their |«at„r
hats, fans, glove*, fur*, etc. Some rolie* w,lh an addreaa- Mre Armstrong was
of Siberian sable wst from $0,000 to a,HO ntode tb® recipient of an exquisite
$30,000. Some women must have an en- bouquet of white rose*,
tirely new outfit for every mcial function 
that they attend, just to show that they burn, chairman, and "tev. l)r. Moore, Hev.
can afford it. And these social function* Dr. \Vardro|ie, and Mr. tleorge Huy. was
are often most absurdly expensive. It a mass of beautiful cut flowers,
was generally understood, at the time. evening opened with the Hinging of the
that the Bradley Merlin bull given at the doxology, and a short prayer by Hev. Dr.
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, a few years ago. Moore, after which Dr. J. Thorburn, on
wuet $100,000—yes, money enough to pay behalf of the congregation, read the fol
the necessary expense» of over a hundred lowing address-
familial for a year aquandcrcd in a .ingle Rev w u Arm.trong, Ph. D.,
evening. And while these few rich people jj ’
in New York were thus worse than wast
ing their millions, there are a million 
people in that city who are living on the 
borders of starvation. Is not this the 
case in a lesser degree, of course, wherever 
fashion and costly function* prevail?
Even in Ottawa thousand* of dollars are 
criminally wasted in connection with such 
function*, while hundreds of peo|>le are 
in actual want, while churches and charit
able organization* find difficulty in “mak
ing ends meet’’ and vast mission fields 
crying for the Go*jiel are left untouched 
by the Heralds of the Cross because 
Christian churches cannot get money en
ough to send out missionaries to touch 
and save men for whom Jesus died. As a 
writer in the Herald and Presbyter says, 
in referring to the plea tlwt rich men hav.* 
a right to do as they pleare with their 
own, “This is sheer atheism. It is Hod 
who giveth power to get wealth (set*
Deut. viii. 17); and he to whom God 
gives that power is his steward, hi* trus
tee. anil each will have to give nn account 
to him of hi* stewardship." Some day 
there will he an awful reckoning for those 
who waste God-given wealth.

THE MISUSE OF WEALTH.
Cleveland Moffett is puhludiing a series 

of article» on “the misuse of wealth" in 
the Success Magazine, in which he notes

Cto DoMlatoa PromterUi
is published at

333 FRANK ST. » » OTTAWA

Montreal and Winnipeg.
TERMS:One year (60) issues) in ad-

Six months ............................
CLUBS of Five, at same time......... 6

The date on the label shows to what 
time the paper is paid for. Notify the 
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Paper is continued until an order is sent 
for discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrearage».

When the address of your paper ie to be 
changed, send the old as well as new* ad-

Sample copies sent upon application. 
Send all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Kates.—16 cents per agate 
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

The platform on which were Dr. Tlior-

Tln-

"Dear Sir: It ha* lieen our happy privi
lege 011 wveral occasions to prenent to 
the congratulations of thi* congregation, 
both in appreciation of your long, faith
ful and ellieient service* among u* a* our 
puntor, and for the honor* received from 
your alma mater. It afford* us renewed 
pleasure on the present occasion to convey 
to you our hearty congratulations for the 
frerli honor conferred on you at the recent 
meeting of the general assembly, in 
election to the highest office in the church, 
namely, that of moderato, of the Presby
terian church in Panada.

Or aw a, Wednesday, Jvnb 21, 1905. "Since you eaine to us thirty-one years 
ago you have not confined yourself in your 
ministrations merely to the limit* ot 
own con

No fewer than 1,086,670 Bibles are re
corded as being circulated in China 
last year. "The seed is the Word.” 
Nothing could give greater promise that 
the future holds a greet harvest for 
the Kingdom.

Klegation and city, but have close
ly identified yourself with the 
schemes of the church at large. Vou have 
lalsired assiduously in connection with 
home missions, Sabbath observance, lum 
In-men's missions and French evangeli
zation, and for some years have been 
managing director of the Ladies' Presby
terian college of Ottawa.
IsH-n long actively engaged in furthering 
the interest of the British and Foreign 
Bible society and other kindred agencies. 
It is therefore a source of great pleasure 
and satisfaction to us. the members of St. 

, ..... ,,uul w congregation that the church in its
men who attended that assembly ten have highest representative court his recognized 
entered upon their rest; twenty three are your public service* by entrusting to you

c- '"I* »"d re.pon.iUe „,,i„ „f lt.
Burn., Dr. MtGrfgor, Dr. ttalm.. Sam- moderatomhip. 
uel Houston. Murdoch Stewart and John ,
McKinnon arc- met notable of thaw who . 1 “T" ln rr,','"t >'™" I-»» been mnk
have gone. Among the other notable !n|ï raPld I'cogrecw in the development of
men who were there and wlmae dav of !ler v»™“" material
toil i* over we note Dr. Took of Quclx-v, increasing streams of population are llow-
a genuis ns well as a theologian: Dr. Jenk- in* 'nto our great northwest, and the
ine, a remarkably pleasing and nttrao- future welfare of our country de|ieiid*
five preacher and a model pastor; Prin largely upon how the church meets her
cipal Me Vicar, a sturdy warm hearted increasing responsibility by providing ^or
Highlander. orthodox ami progressive; Dr the spiritual welfare of the |>eop|e. The
A. B. Mackey, a strong evangelist as well Presbyterian church has, we are pleased
ae pastor, never thoroughly Cnnndianized. to know, not lieen altogether unmindful
Of Toronto men we mis* Gaven and Reid. of her God given mission in this respect.

„K™“' |I r l ',T'r' thr U "° "li»ht therefore, at the.
Ü Redd Thil W. iu l P«M "f mcr Ui.tory. that you

foing; Parie Pre*byter>- sent Dr. Coch- 
rane, one of the most indefatignhle w<$rk- 
era of the time, greatly engrossed in 
Home Mission*. John Black of Kildon 
an and .fame* Robertson wen» present ;
Black for the first and only time.

various

It is. curious to note how all the gov
ernments, including the United States,— 
all except the Brkteh government, eta ml 
up for the “open door" for trade, and at 
the same time close their own doors by 
high protectionist tariffs. This is what 
they all ask in China, and now in Mor
occo. Great Britain alone has the mor
al right to make the demand ; for she 
opens her doors freely to all. Even Can
ada who has put up fences against out
side product» urge* “the open door” in 
Great Britain for her cattle.

Vou have also

The Presbyterian Witness has some in
teresting historic note* of the first meet
ing of the Presbyterian General Asembly 
in Kingston in 1881. Of the maritime

resources. Vast amtPractical divorce legislation has been 
enacted by the Illinois Legislature. The 
it w Illinois law prohibits » divorced 
person from marry mg again for one 
year, and when infidelity is involved, 
the guilty party is prohibited for two 
years, while tbe penalty for violating 
the law is from one to three years in 
the penitentiary and tbe annulment of 
the marriage, 
it was stated that last year there were 
0,000 divorce cases in the state, outside 
of Chicago, and that 2,200 divorces wen

In urging this measure

"Our earnest prayer is that during your 
term of office you may he so guided and 
strengthened by the Great Head of the 
church as to lie enabled to perform the 
inqmrtant duties entrusted to you, with 
a large measure of success.

"Me extend to Mrs. Armstrong 
The Religious Tract Society, T/indon, d'*l and I wst wishes, and we trust that she

publishes and circulates works in 275 Hnd you may long lie spared to each other
different languages. At is recent annual and in |Missing years continue to enjoy the 
"'jj"8 ***' H°n- dame* Bryce pre- affectionate regard of your family
"d” *nd m*de * fi"<- - Two "Ihi I» half ol tin emigre,.turn —.HIIIN
bishops were there and spoke of the im- THORBURN ”
porUnre of U,. nwkv. ™l™l by .he Mr. Arm.trong wa. then printed with

.^F^hml ™T. ^'TV'Ï , “»th
twenty thousand pound* to the Hocietv 1 ! 1,1 madt‘ suitable replies, thanking 
to enable it to publish hooks dealing with l ,.0™ (or the,r evidences of friendly 
errors of Ritualism. Many useful works ""‘i h<*arly cooperation,
hare been published in defence of the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, formerly pastor of 
reformed church. 8t. Paul’s, Rev. Pr. llerridge, Mr. George

In the Swedish army 600 men were re
cently tested in rifle marksmanship with
out alcoholic drink immediately before 
and considerably lief ore rifle practice—the 
results in all case* proving in favor of 
entire alwtinence from intoxicants. And 
the Swedish Parliament has voted to ex
clude beer from the army station»—spirits 
being |weviou*ly interdicted, 
forbidden the transmission of intoxicating 
liquor by parcel* post. The Herald and 
i'rewhyter says: ‘All of thi* justifie* the 
position of our own Government in abol
ishing the sale of liquor in our army can- 
teens, and argues against the restoration 
of it. We have a right to be served by 
sober men in our army as certainly aa a

of its employee.

our oor-

It has also

right to demand sobriety

______________L

1
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ll»y, He». Dr. Rnmmy, Rev. W. H. 
Milne, anil Rev. J. Tallin,ill 
Eastern Methodist church, spoke a lew 
word* ecingriitulatmg the congregation 
and Dr. Armstrong.

Dr. Herridge said it was an honor not 
only for St. Paula congregation hut lor 
the Presbytery of Ottawa, and one ol 
which Dr. Armstrong is justly worthy.

At the eonciusion of the programme 
dainty refreshment* were served by the 
ladies, the table* lieing artistically decor
ated with flower* and colored i>a|)er 
mentation*.

SHARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.
Philadelphia Westminster: Knowledge 

alone but increase* the inyete/y of thing*. 
The higher one ascends the mountain, the 
wider Uhe horizon about him. If the 
acquisition of knowledge be the sole ob
ject of existence, as well stay at the bot
tom and watch the sunset.

Herald and Presbyter: A contemporary 
thinks* the Confession of Faith has passed 
it* usefulness, and wouoers whether “any 
one cares for it these days." We have 
the Con'ession in our special offer list, 
and it sells right along. If nobody cared 
for it, it would not sell.

THE BROTHER.Pitcher ot
We have little faitii in arguments 

for temperance which arc based u|v>n any 
other foundation tlian the crow of Christ 
and the unselfishness which it teaches. 
We have little sympathy with those en
thusiastic though, in our opinion, mis
guided men who try to prove that the 
biblical wines were non-intoxicating, 
that Noah became drunk on the pure 
juice of the grape, or that St. Paul, in 
his famous advice to Timothy, was real
ly urging the use of Apollinaris. We do 
not believe that men will ever be con
verted to our cause by any mere statis
tics, however overwhelming, of the great
er output of boots and shoes and clothes, 
etc., and of the larger trade—using the 
word in the real and

A -emarkable spiritual awakening is 
in pt jrew m Christina, Norway, af
fecting even the ultra-conservative State 
church. It is under the preaching of 
a young evangeiist, Albert Lunde, 
whose addresses are hcrad by crowd* of 
whose addivssc* nie heard by crowds of 
all clauses. The largest finll in ti»» 
kingdom is constantly filled.

Christian Advocate: Of all the tedious, 
tiresome thing* connected with our pub
lic services, nothing uan compare with 
•'giving the notices." To follow the read
ing of the Scriptures with a dribble of all 
sorts of announcement» 
lege. There are proprieties connected 
with God’s house and the conduct of pub
lic worship which should never be violated.

not the degraded 
sense that tihe brewers favor—that would 
result if the millions that are at present 
wasted were diverted to more useful ob
jects. Nor do we believe that mankind 
wifi be persuaded by any lectures, how
ever scientific, upon the effects on the 
physical system of alcohol as a drug; or 
any statistics, however accurate, as re
gards the greater favor in which he is 
held by insurance /societies. Alb these 
motivei and pbas seem to us to be of 
the earth, earthy. There is only one 
way whereby man can be persuaded to 
embrace, not only the platform of tem
perance, but any other cause which in
volves self denial and the pulling against 
the stream. It is the old plea, which 
has never failed yet to overthrow tyran
nies, to lilierate men from thraldom, to 
turn seHiah men into heroes, to fire with 
enthusiasm the dullest souls when once 
they have realized its meaning—the idea 
which lay so close to the h'art of St. 
Paul—"tbe brother for whom Christ 
died."—London Christian World.

like sacri

No leas than 15,000 physicians in Eng
land. Ireland. Scotland and Wales have 
sign1 d a petition for the compulsory 
study of hygiene and temperance in the 
public schools. A committee also has 
sent out to eV ry school board a sys
tem of graded lessons on tbe subject 
for immediate adoption.

Christian Conservator: The great trouble 
with most young Christians is that they 
take the life and example of older Chris
tiana us their model r ther tb- the life 
and example of Chri ; that they follow 
the teachings of men -.ather than the teach
ings of the Bible; thau they read most any
thing else rather than the Bible. The re
sult is a very imperfect type of Christi
anity. Christ is the unly perfect model 
and the Bible the only correct guide.

Christian Observer: It is the preaching 
of the gospel pure and simple that will 
hold men and women to the services of 
the sanctuary. To preach anything else 
is to be not only untrue to the mission of 
the gospel ministry, but it is to invite 
failure in one’s ministry. To tell sinful, 
burdened men and women of the love of 
God, of the cross of Christ, of the renewal 
of the heart, of the consolation of the Holy 
Spirit, of the life ." self-secritice, of the 
victory oyer sin, and of .he rest that re- 
maineth in heaven, is the only 
which will hold and help those 
the minister is to preach.

Christian Work: After all, we see with 
the mind; but where we assume the hos
tile or indifferent attitude we see only in 
part. People had seen apples fall from 
trees before Newton’s time; but it was 
only the great scientist who discovered in 
the spectacle the great law of gravita-

23uwhSi» ï°one now iire*umee todoubt. But he saw with the eye of a 
scientist, and Science came to his aid. 
Whoever looks with the eye of a material- 
ist wi 11 see only material things; he who
25” *65" eye of an idealist
will see both the ideal and the material 
«de; but he whose discernment is by the 
spiritual eye will see all three.

Mr. W. T. Stead r conk that the out
break of the great revival in Wales is 
traced to the trembling utterance of a 
|ioor girl, wlto, at a meeting in a 
Cardigan village, was the first to rise 
ami testify. “If no ow* eke 
wore Hier simple words, “then I must 
say that I love the Lord tfenua Christ 
with all my heart." Says Mr. Stkad: 
“The imtiio# and the passion of the 
avowal acted like an electric shock up
on the congregation. Onb after an
other rose ami made the full surrender, 
end the news spi4 nd like wild-fire from 
place to place tihnt the revival had 
broken out. and that souk were being 
ingatli' red to the Ixird."

will,"

Dr. Parkhurst preached an Sunday m 
the Madison Square Presbyterian Church 
a powerful sermon on '•Wealth. Speak
ing ih the course of his sermon, on mod
ern estimates of mens worth, he said: 
It is rather a dubious commentary on our 
current ways of thinking and estimating, 
that when we ask how much a man is 
worth we are not thinking about In* own 
worth at all, but about the worth of the 
things that he lugs around with him. Vet 
by the Bible standard, the worth of a 
man is not calculated by the number of 
his things, but by the amount of hi* 
ability to get along without things; that 
is, by the amount of his internal endow
ment. 1 remember with a sadness that 
has continued to this hour the last inter
view J had with an old friend many years 
ago, whose millions ran up into the high 
figures, and whose life, and a long life at 
that, had been sjient in the steady pursuit 
of dollars. With tears coursing down 
his pallid cheeks he said to me, "And 
what have 1 now to show for it all?" The 
horror of it was unspeakable. He was 
not a bad man. He was not addicted to 
vices of any kind. He was no thief— 
and hie money, it is said, was all of it 
honest money. But his soul was eni|ity— 
a clean soul, perhaps, but nothing in it. 
In his soul was no music, but the echo 
of the days that were gone. He had 
few friends with whom he could confer 
or commune, and he couldn't commune 
with himself—there was desperately little 
to commune with. Ilis estate was worth 
a great deal, but he himself was worth 
very little. While outwardly a multi
millionaire, inwardly he was insolvent.’’

message 
to whom

The Rev. Herbert 8. Johnson of Boston 
a leading minister in the Baptist denom
ination. said recently concerning the dis
cussion of the gift by Julin I). Rockefel
ler to the American Board: "Since this 
agitation began one of the most promin
ent men of the country, one whose name 

in the world, sent 
a biiHincH* associate of Rockefeller's, a 
mutual friend, to the king of finance, and 
said to him in substance: You art» an old 

Your influence lias lieen very bad.
charge*

represents something

1 lieseech you either to meet the 
brought against you. if powible, or, if 

:, publicly to acknowledge that you 
ned in tiie acquisition of your wealth, 

ami say you will therefore restore it to 
the people to whom it belong». You 
will s<*»n die. Your duty to humanity de
mand* that you meet the 
clare your sin."

It ia now announced that every Afri-
r'r"f ,r?!"„Uie nHmll‘ "< the Congo 
to Stanley talk, a bhouwmd „,u„ ln 
the interior, line the Bible in it. own 
language. About 0,000 convert, are 
gathered m the variera» native churollcw, 
Chn.tain achook are phnted in hun
dred, of village, and nativ, aeminnriea 
for the training of Ohrktian «raker, 
arc established.

charge» or de-

Spcnking of the Welsh Revival, the Rev. 
Klvet laewis. himself a Wekhinan, be
lieve* the awakening i* «lue to faithful 
ministerial work in the past. He say*— 
"I want to allow how this 
ing suddenly, is really based on yenrs of 
service. I have been afraid sometime» 
when hearing English visitors any how 
Wale* lias proved there is no need of 
the preacher, there is no need of the mis- 
sioner, there, is no need of the teacher. 
I have felt inclined to say ‘Thank God, 
that is a lie.’ This Revival mean* not 
lew work, but more work than ever. It 
means more demand* for the preacher, it 

finer op|K>rtunity for the mie-

Revival, com-

The Legislature pf the State of 
Maine ha* just enacted what i» known as 
the Sturgis Law, for the enforcement of 
the principle of prohibition of the liq
uor traffic, which ha* so long held 
•way in the state. Thot^h herotofore 
the state as a whole was reaponeible 
for tire law, the enforcement of it wa* 
left largely with the different localities 
with the reeult that illegal traffic wa* 
winked at in many place», and the law 
brought into di*repute. 
make* the state government absolutely 
reaponeible for enforoement.

In a speech before the English Army 
Temperance Association, Lord Wolae- 
ley said: “There are yet some battle* 
to be fought, some great enemies to be 
encountered by the United Kingdom, 
but the most preening enemy at pres
ent is drink.

mean* a
sioner, it means more for the Sunday- 
school tenrher, and more for every parent 
in the land." That is so says the Belfast 
Witness. A true revival is preceded hy 
Gospel preaching, which indeed produce* 
it. and it must he followed hy Scriptural 
teaching that the awakened may be 
“etabliehed, strengthened, and nettled."

It kills more than all 
our newest weiqton* of warfai*», and 
not only destroy» the body, but the 
mind sod «oui eleo."

The new law

-
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tiiul time to tiliink, ami tlûirk tlhv di.t, 
till lier I Cain was in a tumult.

“Miwtroee Helen, if you'll take my nd- 
" said Alan, "you’l lie dliwn, liko 

M niie, ami seep. l-t's been a Umg day 
and maybe thvrv'U Ik- a longer to e.tvie, 
and no vlianiv of reel. God kens.” 

loci»,”
“Ay! lassie." Ik*

"the curse of our clan is that they aye 
U*te their tBiam-es. Poor folk, |wxh- folk!”

“W'liere * Rory?” asked she.
"Sure, and I hear liim coming,” be m- 

kwore,I ovasiv<4y.
Tlivy Monetl, anil after a moment the 

low ripple of

A SOUL OF FIRE
BY K. J. JENKINSOX.

lie know that to follow them further 
waa out of the question. The whole 
country waa full of danger to u Marlon; 
there waa nothing for it but to return 
home as 
counsel 
thought, and
(lections were drowned in heavy stupor.

As to his crew, it was equally reckless. 
Hector had not only brought forth the 
allotted measure of brandy, but had sur
reptitiously removed a keg of spirits, and 
when lie saw Sir Colin in a fair way to 
becoming helpless he produced the trea- 

The men received it, as might l»e 
peeled, with unqualified marks of ap- 

provint ion.

CHAPTER V.
iUi.-iAX-red Helen."1 can't sTHE 111LL ROBBERS.

“Curse ’em; they're round."
Sir Colin stood on his vessel's prow and 

stared after the- lugger as she slipped out 
of sight behind a headland.

evening; and the wind that had 
blown freshly all day suddenly fell. The 
brig lay in a narrow channel ridged and 

with rocks. His final reckless tack.

replied xvib't a sigh,
quietly us posadde ami take 

with Fergus. So the old man
till all his bitter fe

ll

oaTs broke din: inet’y on t:u*ir 
The boat shot to their side.the last, of a seri.-s of attempts to cut off 

the retreat of Dark Rory, had brought 
him into this

“Isvdw," «lid Rory, "furUme favours 'lie 
brave. Tlioiv's a grand nig1 it's work be
fore you."

They muAil tliemeelvee with a her d y.
giaiht draw lus licit an in-.h *«r

precarious jsis tion. Before 
even the anchor cnuM be dropped toe sure, 
vessel dunted and sera|s*d her side. ex

Sir Colin was in a towering passion.
at the 
en and

< >nv
ti'.vo tig)'.Ail*.

•'\\t|in.i's on -ti’ie coftk»?” he slutterxl.He bail been baulked of his prey 
last moment. He felt himself beat 
ib.«graced, largely through his own bad 
seamanship and folly; yet like most heid- 
«tmng men he threw the blame on others, 
lie strode backwards and forwards swmr- 

nt his followers for their unreadiness 
in letting go the anchor, cursing them 
with a volubility that made up in viol- 

what it lacked in point.

“Brandy, blooil and bonny faces,’ 
one. "make a man's life. Here’s t

"I’ll match that with another,” said a 
second, "wine, war and women."

"D.iiiiwi it! there's my pistol oven?* »ard. 
liai,iI out anotilier, Alan."

ltury looked at tllie man.
"You've liocn drinking," lie «aid with n

frown.
‘‘So I ha 

a bucket
You've boon over y»me 1er, Captain 

"Yea."
"And wib«t of the nwv?"
"Crew! swine, say I. and they've got 

tilledr usd in as tight a corner as e**»r 
men did Injure. In an hour's time the 
tidel Is* nudiung through tilw* channel .ike 
t "oi rkwiXMkun. Tlhen’s our chance.”

He turned to Helen.

"Bah.” said a third. “You’re losing 
your heads, lads! YVe’ve neither the 
war nor the women here, nor the wine 
for that matter of that, and whit there 
is of the brandy wouldn’t turn the head 
of a new hatched 
round here."

The wooden mugs passed quickly 
around them. Conversation flowed, in 

unworthy their day and call

ing
" answ wed tllie aceimpd, “but 

jÿHt.water '1*1 put that

"You infernal blind puppies, you slack- 
handed fools," he shouted, “are you 
on sinking the brig as well ns losing the 
game? Must I go home to Sarno like a 
whipped dog. become the laughing stock 
of the elan and all through 
handiness? Damn you all."

“There’ll l»e no going home to-night, 
whatever," rejdied one sourly, “the last 
puff o' wind mrriol Dari: Rory round 
Erroeh
yourseV in this Hell trap till the morn's

chicken. Hand it
I** ni

a tenor not 
ing. Those on duty relaxed their watch.

tired ; for Sir Colin h d 
day hreok; tin

your un-
they were dead 
roused them before 
cold and not by any i.ieons in t 
amiable of tempers Dark Rory was far 
away, and if anv of the hill-robbers were 
about they would not dare to attack the 
brig. So they also ioineil their mates.

But neither Sir Colin nor his men hail 
gauged the depths of Rory Maclon’s 

In a eevluileil l*iy, Hhdtered Iks i nd a 
bleak range of hills that formed the jut
ting headland round which R<»ry h.ni ca
mped, lay h. is bigger filled with as < I asper
ate a bomb of rogues as could be foiml m

V "You'll Iwvc* to go ashore, Nell," lie 
said. "You're Litter .put o’ this nig*»t’a 
work, however it may go. Alan will take 
you tluiimgiii tiw*, tinsses to Gfai Isiru. It’s 
a rough |«utHi but safe.”

"I'm not afraid; k*t me a!aux* the dan
ger. Oui 1 do nothing?”

"Nothing; you wx«u*!di only he *n the 
way.”

"Are you going to attack Sir Colin?"
Ho n<kl.lvd assent; "Yes, and lining him 

to Glen Lira.”

Head. Yon must just content

“Silence, cur."
Sir Colin

fingered a riqie's end and then let it fall 
again. It was not |«dicy to strike men 
whose pay

“Ijid," lie said with a rough laugh.
"many’s the time, I've warned you that
you'll swing at the yard arm if you dinna aW Scotland, l»wkind or Highland, e\en
mend your manners, and put a more in thune unsettled times. I'heir lei's
civil tongue in your head." bristling wi,tlh i«i*U>lrt and hunting km.es,

.. . , , , , .. . e:„ tnr toM plainly enough their buamots in t!iv*e

«r * — w "7;* • , gnthvtxxi from various i «Token elans, some
"Man. man. I ken you re no tailor nut Hawed for their crimen, but for the

body," replied the chief, swallowing his m<vtl |KllPt Hke their intrepid leader, the
spleen and resolved to make the best of victim* <tf cunning ami rn]«ivs»uk nob1 es.
a bad job; “you ve served me no so far 'pjK.v were ,}Mdd together mainly l«v tlieir
nmiss for the best half of your life, al- |k.^, for revenge, and for years Dark
though you’re a wee ill-set m the temper. <sui4j ]nui been the terror of
but I m no angel mysel XV ell welL ^ W««t. HaaxWy one of them but hud
here we are and here we 'n»Kt .Uy b.it a k.e ,,|U lheul
well not sit down and sup this black * . . . u , ,
lurk like a wheeu willy hum,. Hi. See- ? ""r tau,*J ,lk ^ ««

„ , , , , a with «siUedaction the iurcdieomcnt into
tor!’ He clapped a man on the back W|U(lh 8lr (V,Lm had .tceml |,„ Vv»*>l;
with a friendly curse- fetch up the (UW, knovvit^ that further i-nrsuit wuu
brandy. You shall have a dnn a uiqm^oriile, imd come to a I «old résolu ti on.
round and may the de il take Dark Rory ,|v wailtol mill] mwt (umv d„wn and
and the huzry. dor knew gW'ieml, and then mimenl to the

A fine white mist came over the water, tenth lie and two of hut luvu liad g -ne
a mist as confusing as it was familiar. 0jj jn y,e boat
They were in the heart of Argyll, the 
love land of clouds and rain, the hunting 
ground of the hill-rohliers. Rut there 

were chained there 
chilled to the mar-

The man uttered an oath.

was months overdue.

"It is a dinnerstc deed."
“We are dwik-aufe jnen, Heien. Rut, 

say nothing of this to anyone save your 
father. 1 can triwt Alan."

"And wiluit must 1 do?” asked i vo’ce
bc&ind. "Seems to me, Vaptiun,

<sxlers to everyone hut me. 
staimed with a U*»k of eonstrainc.

"Ay, Maisie, lass,” he answered. "I for
got you. You must along with Mistress 
Helen.”

Helen mg’icd. .She iwbh not altogether 
satisfied; l»ut nao stopjied into the hut 
lh«ry hud1 vacated wit I «out anotlwr word. 
^Ylaii tat down m tilie atom and a young 
nsin w4io waa to bring tfec* boot bock took 
tllie <«irs.

givmig
lie

eu, Cuiptain iMhoUm," said Ma'd* 
pet*alu.ntly from the bow, wlK-re s!io had 
ulrctidy Hated herself, “Home folk have 
queer notioiw about us iwcswn, but this 
is the awfullest like thing I ever knew, 
to send two tone lawn* admit at night 
bouuiH) you are ufluid they wfi be in your 
way. W <*•!'!, well—I widh 1 had' never «xmie. 
Better Hag’s Ha’ tllian tlliiic.”

"You’re quite safe," lie ana were* l etiff- 
Jy, "the road to Glen Lira is too f-ir off 
Irani 6erno for any one to trouble you."

He Hwung the Htitle craft clear of the 
lugger and turned to If us men.

“( omnidea,” «u«l J»*, “we may have 
tllie llaunlcht night’s work before us, yoa’il 
evwr rememfcer."

“But the men are rmdy,” nqi'ii-d one.
Tlw reply was sigiidicuoL. No one couhl 

look at tlivir scarred faces sliagged with 
tllkick bJiuk Oiarr, and their a*mm strong 
us oroWbuiw withknit an imwanl rfiudder 
and i«myxT newer to meet lifiem at nigflit 
in the k»iK*ly phues of trfie earth.

“The men are here," said another, "and 
the night has come. What more would 
you, Captain?”

' Nothing. Follow me,”

“Adi

The rest oi the .band were either isleep 
or talking in undertone». Old Alun Vor, 
one of Ltie lew in that boatful w!io claim
ed kmKiuo with Helen, kej«t wutoU.

Helen sat in t'lie sUirn of the lliyg«‘r 
with Mo-isk* fast asleep by her side, for 
Helen Uiune wan no su ill l rofuge; slit* must 
think and suffer through tlw dark Imors. 
Not until hIhc wa* thus left aione hud .die 
<i!ie cq-iiortuuity of fairiy surveying her 
ixhsition. From tlw* moment «he xwaken- 
od m the dungeon one exvitiinvnt foWov/- 
«1 uiioUIkt without mfemiiiwion. 
day Imd been a vVhhi of hope and dwroay. 
They IkuI hardly detuned out df Sal no 
Imy liefore the lirig started in i>.ir*uit, 
and it was only tlunuigh Rory'a supirriot 
kumaiifiliip and knowledge of the currents 
that tlhey ‘had l«een utie to keep ou*, of 
tllie range of her lire. Again and .quia 
their capture had seemed inevitable. Now

io escape; they 
dea<l wind, and

row by the dummy hand of a dying day. 
They could only hojte that with the dawn 
a favorable breeze would release them 
from their danger.

Sir Colin, having given his orders for 
the night retired to his cabin, where he 
«at nursing his wrath, and brooding over 

Dark Rory, hehis disappointment.
never doubted, would row his lugger 
across the loch and lie well up the pas
ses on his way to Glen Lira before the 
dawn. There* seemed to be no possibili
ty of ever catching that subtle disturber 
of hie pence.

“Twill he a wonder if he's not thund
ering at Sarno gates before the month’s 
out," he muttered bitterly. "There’s noth
ing to keep him back now Helen’s gone!” tl*at Uiusc fears were past, however, «be

Toe

■

_ ■ _____________________
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“Confusion take you," cried lie, "uuufun

ion at the hand* ul lilvli Lira wolves, ami 
a black death. What ho! my lad*, over
board with them, tiive it them, give it 
them."

“Cockle--brained callailts," stormed Sir 
Colin reeling from hi» cabin, "have you 
no reepee —? Cum ill What’s wrong?'*

lie was driven back against the maul by 
the impetus. No one uunwered him, no 
one heard him. Hi* men were hurled 
overboard, «ouïe on the rock*, wine Into 
the «ça, they were a* twig* in the strong 
cruel hand* of Dark Kory"* band.

‘‘A plague on you, ill-favoured buckles,** 
spluttered Sir Colin, "why didn’t you 
charge ua fair and «quart-? Spying, *neak- 
ing gipsies and hill-robber* that >ou are."

"Charge you fair and square! Did you 
charge me fair and square?" «aid Kory 
dealing a blow that splintered the old 
man'» «word and left him only the hilt.

Sir Colin reeognized the voice, lie flung 
the broken haft in the outlaw'* face.

Hut he wa* tripped from behind and 
fell with a crash. Two men driggud him 
off to the lugger.

"All aboard?" shouted Kory.
“All aboard," wa* the answer.
He cast a look round on the brig. A 

few dark form* were huddled on the deck, 
and the moon breaking through the mist 
showed him her hope lew* and desolate 
plight. A scam had opened in her eide.

“Cast off," he *uid, and the lugger aailetl

A JAPANESE MARTY*.
Thousands of young people who are 

studying “Sunrise in the Sunrise King
dom" have been profoundly impressed 
with the incident related in Abe following 
paragraph, and the author's comment 
thereon:

“Japan has produced one man who 
gave his life to save the people of his 
province from oppression and ruin. He 
was cruelly crucified, bia innocent wife 
with him, and their children were bar
barously executed before the parents’ 
eyes. Yet this nan's dying words on 
the cross were: Had I five hundred 
lives, I’d tfadly give them all for you, 
my people.’ So far as I know there 
ie no story in all history so closely re
sembling that of the crucifixion of Christ 
as this. The nation that can produce 
one such he-. has the potency and prom
ise of nob! m. rality. This fearlewnes* 
of death in the face of duty runs aU 
through the history of the people, which 
tells of wives who wittingly died for 
their husbands, of children for their 
parents, of parents for their childcn, 
and of subjects for their lords."

Trust not to appearances; 
which makes most noise is tiled with wind.

•‘forward then. Death to the Maclons 
—one and all, root and branch, man, wife
and child. Death to Sir Colin-----"

"There’ll be the devil to pay then," said 
Rory fiercely, “J’U shoot the first that 
lays a linger on him without my word."

"You forgot," whispered one to his 
neighbor. “Dark Kory himself is half a 
Marion.”

"Get out the sweeps," said the outlaw 
With an order and promptitude worth 

a better enterprisé, the robbers put tne 
lugger in lighting trim. The mist bad 
risen a little, and a hazy moon gave a 
candle’s light to the scene. They muffled 
the long oars and at a word from their 
leader took their places each silent and 
stem but inwardly exultant. The lugger 
glided from her moorings with scarcely a

It seemed to Helen, watching from the 
shore, that there was something dia‘ obe
sity dogged in the stealthy sweep of her 
black bull across a patch of moonlight. 
But it was gone again in a moment; and 
she saw it no more, yet it left un impres
sion on her mind of a resolute Devil-may- 
care spirit that haunted her for hours af
ter. the drum

"Keep well out, lads," said Kory, "as 
you round the point."

“Ay, ay," was the answer of the man 
at the tiller.

They rested on their oars for a moment 
and listened—listened as they had done a 
thousand times before during the night
time to the murmur* of the dark. Men, 
whose business for the most part, was con
cerned with other folk's cattlc-yards, had 
need of every precaution. All the hun
dred and one sounds, which meant so littlo 
to the vast company stroked out in sleep 
behind their bolted doors and shutter*, 
carried a meaning to their cars of the ut 
moat importance.

But there was no sound except the lap- 
lap-lappiug of the tide against the hull.

"forward again," said Kory, and the 
lugger renewed her course. About halt 
a mile away from the brig she hove to. 
Roderick with his smith—an iudispensable 
member iA the band—took the small boat. 
They rowed into the narrow channel run
ning now like a mill-race between the reefs. 
The brig loomed before them; a huge phan
tom, for the mist bad fallen again and 
hung a ragged curtain all round, faintly 
luminous through the light of the moon. 
A few men were brawling on her deck», 

t of them, however, were beyond that 
state of exuberant good-humour and sprawl
ed about in every posture and condition 
of intoxication.

.
I IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McT.fl9.rt, M. D., C.M.
75 Yong. Street, Toronto.

Reference, a. to Dr. McTnggart'e pro- 
foaional .landing and personal integrity

Hut as they withdrew from the shadow of 
the larger vessel a scornful cry came to 
them from the ehorc.

"It's yon hig fellow we tipped over," permitted, 
said one. "Uud! but be swam like a duck gi, \\\ R, Meredith, Chief Justice,
though he was three sheet* in the wind." lfon. G. W. Koes, Ex-Premier of Ontario.

"What does lie any?" asked Kory. Rev. John Pott*, D.D., Victoria College.
They paused ami li*tcncd. Then the Rev. Father Tcefy, President of 8t. 

far off voice came like a murmur. Michael's College, Toronto.
“I'll be avenged." Right Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop of

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
home treatments.

(To He Continued.)

▼Hi. FRIENDLY HAND.
Rev. Mark Guy IVarsc relates tide 

story: “I wen weiring for a tram a little 
while ago. A man came to me and said* 
You don’t remember me?' 1 solid, 'Yee 

1 do. 1 remember you when you 
boy. When did I see you hud?’ 'Don't 
you remember while you won» preaching 
to 3,000 people you aw me and called 
me up on the platform? You saw that 1 
wee Jow down and you said, 'Wherever 
you scenic, whatever cunqauiy 1 am in, 
on me and shake hand* with me, because 
I knew you when you were a boy.’

" “That wit* the turning point of my 
fife; I don’t know what you pn-*ch«l 
alxmt, hut 1 Haiti if you would shake 
hand* with me like that there is some 
hope for me. That wa* nineteen year* 

am a prosperous nuuiufact tirer 
now, and liovo a devoted wife and family.’ 
‘You have forgot tee Unit text?’ 1 said. 
'Ye*.' ‘Ami you don’t remember the ser
mon?’ ‘No.’ That suniion that 
preiiercd so carefully !' No, but tihe grasp 
of the hand saved him. One little hit 
of love weighs down aH oratory, or what
ever you like to call it."

ful, safe, inexpensive 
No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and certainty 
of euro. Consultation or correspondence 
invited. ___

Special

Very often we can 
prospective buyer 

$25 to $50 by showing 
a slightly used instru
ment instead of a new 
one.

save aThe boat crawled under her bows. Her 
cable was cut. It sank with a rattle, and 
immediately the brig began to drift. Rory 
pushed off, confident that in another min
ute she would be on the rocks. Twice she 
scraped her sides; but her crew did not 
heed the warning. Sir Colin snored on 
in hie cabin and hie men played ducks and 
drakee with their wits on deck.

Nearer she swung; then with a last wild 
■weep crashed full at the black aaw-edges. 
A shiver ran from stem to stern, 
crew staggered to their feet.

"Gad! we’re on the rocks."
A yell burst from their lips while the 

brig launched forward again and all her 
timbers cracked and shook.

"We're on the rocks. Do you hear, 
lads? The anchor’s gone. Curse those 
bill robbers: this is their work."

They flundered to the bulwarks and 
stared down. ^

“Lonlie! what a plight," said one with a 
stupid leer; then the seriousness of the 
look-out dawned on hie fuddled brains.

"Rouae, Sir Colin," he called, "we’ll be 
at the bottom in a trice."

But at that moment the black hull of 
the lugger swept down on them, and grap
pled herself to the brig. Rory leaped 
•board, followed by hie men.

lu.l

Lists are made up 
month of thesen. every

Organs and Pianos — if 
you leave your name we’ll 
send the current one right

The prodigal dhouM not forgot rihat no 
mtittcT how many swine tfaro may he 
around him lie Juin still a father's iiourc 
to go to. And eucili women a* Uro*e in 
John 8:13-11 «fcouftd over nmcm-bor that 
there is fargivenew at the hand* 0/ the 
Redeemer. Swine are i*K*r oumpinioae 
and bod men are (hard mu*U»ns, but Oil let 
b always merciful. He wait* for even the 
chief of «inner*. In that way Lot tihe «in
ner*’ opportunity. He a* waiting to ‘vin
dicate" the higher spiritual law of a new 
chance. Penitence never leads in vain.

away.

J. L. Orme & Son
189 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.

••Canada*» Great Music Meuse."

To destroy the microscope does not re
move the impurities from the food, is 
call truth impracticable doe* not remove 
the errors which It discloses. To quench 
the thirst with aconite is death and not
life.

J_________________________ ____ ...-
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Continued from l’age 5.) 

logical should herein 1er exieml nom the 
mgiuning ot November io the end ul 
a pill, n was Hupjfoitvd by lir. h. U. 
McLaren, who haul that the change would 
give students in home inisbioii stations the 
whole inoiilii ot Uetober in their held*, 
and Kev. it. Land, who said that home 
Missions hliould he tiie supreme object oi 
the Church, and depended upon toe elh- 
eieney of the college*.

t'rmcijial tJordon drew attention to the 
fact that the term was now mi lixed at 
Quvcn *, and Principal 1 «trick *aid that 
only a lew year* ago tlie term at Manitol. i 
C ollege had lieeti altered at the instance 
of the Home Mission Committee, to start 
in October.

The matter was referred to the senate* 
of the college* with instruction* to report 
to the tieneral Assembly next year.

Dr. .Janie* Farquharson, of Pilot Mound. 
Man., was named to take charge of the 
new church office to be ojiencd in Winni- 
peg, and of the tinancial work of the vari
ous hoard* of the Went. Principal For
rest presented the report of the sjicciul 
committee appointed to consider the ques
tion. and recommended that the salary be 
$I,(MN) with $4hO allowed for exjieiise*. The 
re|K»rt was adopted, and Principal Patrick 
presented the names of l)r. Farquharson 
for the position. lie said the nominee 
had given much gratuitous service to the 
Church, and commanded the res]iect and 
esteem of the whole jieople of the West. 
The nomination was received with loud 
applause, and Dr. Farquharson was escort
ed to the platform, where he expressed his 
thank*.

his claim on the fund to «help the widow 
of the aged minister. Rev. ,1. W. Mc
Millan moved that the petition be not al
lowed, and said that a fund could probably 
be raised by voluntary contributions from 
the delegates. The motion was carried.

The rtqiort of the Presbyterian Record 
was presented by Rev. E. Scott, editor, 
who sjMike of the limitations and difficul
ties Of the publication. Its adoption was 
moved by Dr. 
ondctl by Dr. Robert Campbell, and car
ried.

organizations as the Dominion Alliance, 
with a view to securing by petition, edu
cation and the ballot, at least the follow
ing ainenthnen-ts and further legislation: — 

That fwfore an application for a li- 
oeiiHe lie reel ed, the |ietition tlmrefor 
must bear signs,tur»** of a majority
of the eleiitors of the district fur which 
it is craved; that Llie Isx-at Option Act 
be made avaihMe by depriving Councils 
of the i lower to sot aside the ex pre-wed 
will of the people, that legislation be 
enacted alwilisliiiig the bar and the treat
ing sywtem; that évasion» lie eiK-oonigvd 
U» laficr yet wee systematically and wym- 
partietitwlly uj muJh non-dhuroh-govn, 
and to foster a spirit of true Christian 
neighborHmw among tluw who 
lier* and ad lieront* of the

Roln-rt Murray, and sec-

French Evangelization.
Dr. A. J. Mowatt pros litc<l

inondation* from the French Evangeliza
tion Committee, and thought that mis- 
sionariea going to work in mixed lields 
should lie required to speak both English 
and French.

are mem- 
same congfe-

Questiona Hard to Answer.
With regard to tide ex|#re**ed regret 

that replies had not been more geneiully 
reoeivod, Prinvitml Scnmgcr said lie hud 
a great deal of sympathy with those who 
had the questions to answer, They were 
undoubtedly well meant, but very ambig
uous and hold -to answer. He thought 
Uiey should laive been framed so Huit an 
ordinary jierson could answer them.

Re\-. Dr. Murray objected to cutting 
and carving into jKilitkul detail» in re- 
feiving to tlie tiquor traffic, and on hi* 
motion they were striken out. On the re
commendations that amendments be secur
ed to the lie n*e law, Dr. Murray regretted 
the absence of tlie old Temperance Com
mittee, imd deplored tlie wu wring policy 
to which the assembly had descended.

Dr. Armstrong asked Dr. Torrace to 
take the chair while he sjioke in support 
of the overture. He asked that the as
sembly take steps to secure a supply of 
ministers specially prepared for the work 
among mixed imputations.

Principal Scriiuger said Montreal Col
lege had always been doing something in 
the desired direction, but the necessity for 
it was gradually liecoming greater. In 
regard to increased salaries to men so 
equipped, he said tli-re was considerable 
difference of opinion. On motion of Prof. 
Baird, the whole matter was referred to 
a special committee, composed of Dr. Arm
strong, J. T. Robertson. Dr. Scott, Dr. 
Milligan, Rev. John McKay, and W. R. 
Cruickshank, who will confer with il.e 
senates of the colleges in Queliec and re
port to the assembly next year.

Women's Missions in Quebec.
The twenty-third annual report of the 

Women's Missionary Society of Quebec 
was presented by Dr. Scott. It showed 
receipts of $5,453, with a balance of $49.05, 
and worked in home, French and foreign 
missions.

A motion was passed expressing tlie 
thanks of the Church for its work.

An overture from Prince Edward Island 
asked that a yearly r-vision of tlie roll of 
communications of each congregation be 
required, us the statistics of the Church 
were often valueless. The matter was re
ferred to a iqiecial committee, with instruc
tions to re|mrt to the next assembly. Simi
lar action was taken in regard to an. over
ture from Hamilton Presbytery in regard 
to the dis|H‘nsation of the Lord’s Supper, 
it licing desired that the form obtained by 
Christ might he followed and uniformity 
secured in public worship. The names 
of Prof. Kilpatrick and J. D. McIntosh 
were added to the Conunitte* on Union, 
to take the places vacated by death.

Church Life and Work.
The re|iort on Church life and work was 

presented by Rev. A. S. Ross, ot West- 
boro, Ont., in the absence of Rev. A. B. 
Winchester.

Of fifty-seven presbyteries, thirty eight 
reports reached the committee. Your 
committee regrets the form and quality of 
a numlier of these presbyte rial reports. 
Six presbyteries deplore that, despite tlie 
assembly's earnest and repeated request, 
a majority of the replies are the indivi
dual coiniiositions of the ministers.

Among the recommendations of the 
committee are the following:—

That the report on Church life and 
work be considered and answered by each 
session—not merely by the minister; that 
presbyteries and sessions be encouraged 
to continue their efforts to secure a better 
olwervance of the Sabbath; that the as
sembly reaffirms its oft-repeated judgment 
in re the fearfully destructive and morality 
indefensible bar-room traffic; urges total 
abstinence upon all our members as a 
Christian privilege; expresses the convic
tion that more definite, united, aggressive 
action is demanded, and counsels presby
teries and sessions to oo-operate with such

Re thought the Obovrib had better stick 
principle* and have nothing to do 

with IkeiwtM.
Rev. Dr. McLeod of Barrie, ami lYof. 

Merits»ii tnip|M»rted the rejiort as amend
ed, which wa* adopted.

to
Systematic Giving.

Dr. McLeod, ot name, presented the 
report on systematic bcnclnence, whicn 
was seconded by Rev. l)r. MacCurdy and 
adopted without discussion.

The committee recommended:- That m 
every presbytery a Committee on [Syste
matic llenciiceitce lie at once appointed 
with a view to securing a contribution lor 
each of the schemes annually, proportion
ate to their need, from every congrega
tion. That presbyteries endeavor to have 
a missionary 
congregation; failing this, that systematic 
steps he taken by the off*- -liearers to ob
tain a collection annually lor each scheme. 
That every congregation be recommended 
to procure envelopes for contributions. 
That the offerings for the schemes should 
lie taken weekly or monthly by means of 
these envelopes, 
found practicable, that the 
should Ik- used at least quarterly, 
treasurers lie instructed to forward all 
money contributed to the schemes quar
terly to the agent of the Church, 
presbyteries require each congregation to 
report in the In-ginning of March annually 
the method adopted and the result.

Missionaries' Wives Expenses.
An overture from the synod of British 

Columbia asked that the Church should 
pay the travelling expenses ol missionar
ies' wives going to home mission fields 
for not less than two years, was received 
with much sympathy.

Anti-Opium League.
A communioction wa* read from tho 

Toronto Anti-Opium Is-ogue unking w 
o*Miration in an endeavor to iiave tho 
( 'nineae opium treaties annul Ini. Rev. 
Dr. M< il >u-en *ud tiliat opium was 
forced on tlie Chinese by British treat - 
■es, and. the conclusion of peace be
tween Jajieii und Russia might affoixl 
an opportunity for annulling them.

Mrtlillivray. of Shanghai, 
waal that the only relief |mmksU<> wa» 
by petitioning fhe King directly, as ap- 
j»«iJh to Hie House of Common* had 
I roved uiMivailing.
passed declaring the position uf Uw as- 
■emihljr.

association or,raiu/.c«l in each

Rev. D.

A resolution was
, and where this is not

dopes
That Resolution# were pawed exprewing tlie 

loyalty of the Church to King Edward 
aiul Kart Urey, satisfuataon at tlie gene
ral partiei|Mition in the celebration of 
t)he Knox quadricentormry, ami sympa- 
thy with the United Free Church in the 
low of it* property. A* special résolu 
tion wa# also pissed ex prewive of the 
deeii regret, £ck at the doth of Rev Dr. 
Cavan and appreciative of his 
qualities of heart and lieud.

That

Representatives of Assembly.
Tlie following menrt«er* were appointai 

<u» «i»re*c-nUitirve* of the asrembly on 
the Executive of tlie Dominion AWanee: 
Rev. «. H Eastman, Mesford; Dr. K. 
R. Hutt, Ingeraoll; Rev. Wilha.ni 1-Yia- 
zeH, Toronto, and Mr. Walter PauL Mon
treal.

Prof. Munson, in supporting it, said 
that the celibacy of the clergy was one 
of tlie great sins of the Church, and the 
unmarried missionary was only half a 

The Foreign Mission Committee
was instructed to pay the ex|ienscs of the 
women, if their funds would permit.

Votes of Thanks Extended.
The mMenddy busines» wa# now at in 

end, and Rev. Principal Falconer took 
tiie platform to move the dwtomtiry 
vote g# bhtinit*. He said that tlie 
lily hiul never been before received in 
«ah stately «HTpundinga as it hud been 
this year. Tlie beautiful gr«,.md* of 
Queen # oomiwretl with the lient he had 
m-en in the old land. Queen’s hail net 
the pare in that regard for the other 
lYewhyterian college*. Tlie assembly was 
glad to have come and wen Queen’s Uni
versity. Its members knew of Queen’s

The committee appointed to consider 
tlie petition that Mrs. Dr. McColl, of 
Chatham, be made a beneficiary of the 
Widows and Orphans’ Fund, was disposed 
to regard the matter favorably, but a 
strong telegram from Dr. Warden was 
read, deprecating the establishing of any 
precedent whereby claims could be made 
on the fund which were not justified.

Dr. Falconer spoke on the needs of the 
case, saying he would willingly surrender

,

r. è
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past and had some idtea of .tfhe work it 
wm doing, but now the)' had «era it in 
it» limite rial woHr being ami external beau- 

The assembly oominiwiioDer# wvrj 
giateful for what they had reouved 111 
the 'h<writable home* of Kingston, and he 
«kwred to say th*. people of this city 
were filfad with téhe ( Drristian spirit of 
hospitality. Tlie assembly had been gra
ciously received! and entertained by the 
civic authorities- a time of t lie Church 
being received by the wurlch—and it was 
grateful fur the warmth of that recep-

lTincipal Falconer Mien moved tliait the 
coidiai thanks of the asscinMy lie ten
dered to l’rint'iiwl Gordon and the board 
of trustees for the use of Grant Hall 
and other i|K*rtions of the university 
buildings; to the Presbyterian congréga
tions, pastixm nml fieople and members 
of other ohuivlie*, who have united to 
make the commission rs’ stay pleasant 
and Mw meeting memorable; to tihe local 
committee, on arrangement*, to the 
mayor and city council, to the railways 
and steamAiuat lines, 
the churub dltoira fi 
the |re«« for full and intelligent reports 
given of the proceedings of the assembly.

Prof. Munson, of Toronto University, 
seconded the resolution, which was car
ried unanimously by a standing vote.

The Moderator’s Remarks.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Central church, 
Galt, olticiuled at the anniversary service 
in the Preston church on 11 th inst Rev. 
R. E. Knowles, of Knox church, Galt, 
conducted the evening service. Rev. «I. 
R. .lohnston preached in Central church, 
Galt, in the morning, and in Knox 
church, Galt, in the evening.

Rev. J. A. McConnell and people are 
to be congratulated in the prosperous rate 
of the congregation. The church has lieen 
undergoing repairs, which cost about ÿjiNi, 
and it was re-opened on the lltli inst., by 
Rev. Wm. McConnell, of Weston, who 
preached at 11 a.m. ami 2 p.m., and Rev. 
A. Wilson, of Rosemont, at 7 p.m. 
Crowded congregations listened to excellent 
sermons. A successful lawn social was 
held in the following Monday evening. 
Receipts will cover outlay on building.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Mr. Childerhose, of Parry Sound 

conducted both services in St. Andrew’s 
church, Newington, on Sunday.

The Stormont and Glengarry Christian 
Kndeuvor Convention will lie held this 
year at Newington, on Oct. 10 and 11.

ltcv. Alfred Gandier. Toronto, gave a 
very interesting address at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting in the ohurch on Tues
day evening.

A pleasant time was spent at the gard
en party given at the grounds of Rev. 
Mr. Govan, under the auspices of the Mis
sion Rand. Rev. Messrs. G

ty.

ova 11. the iias- 
tor, ami McKenzie, Lancaster, delivered 
addresses.

By action of the Whitby Presbytery 
the congregations of Orono and Kemlal
have been separated and Kemlal and Oik- 
hill were erected into a Home Mission 
charge, with Rev. J. A. McKern as Mini- 
era tor of Session. QUEBEC NOTES.

Rev. A. T. Love, of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Queliec, lias for the present broken 
down. It is !i<>iied that lie may be able 
to resume work at the latest by September. 
Dr. Reed is supplying tor him.

The Rev. J. R. MacLeod, who has en
tered upon the fourteenth year of his work 
at Three Rivers, and who for a much 
longer period lias been elerk of the presby
tery, sails for England and Scotland, on 
the 17th June, seeking a well earned rest 
for six or eigiu weeks. We heartily wish 
him a good voyage, ami a safe return to 
his family and

Within revent date there were three 
vacancies in this presbytery—Kmneur’s 
Mills, Richmond ami Sherbrooke. Two 
of these are happily settled, viz., Kiu- 
near's Mills and Sherbrooke; and Rich
mond in a few days will also have a pu*- 
tor of its own, in the person of Rev. II. 
Curmieliael, lately of Dunbar, Out. A| 
Kinneur's Mills, Dr. Kcllock is, us ex- 
peeted, doing good work and meeting with 
favor. The difficulties of several years* 
standing are now disappearing. Rev. C. 
W. Nieol, lately of Lynn, Mass., lias en
tered energetically on the work at Slier-

In the absence of Rev. D. W. Best last 
Sabbath, Rev. Mr. Hartley, of Roland, 
Man., occupied St. Andrew's pulpit, 
Beaverton, both morning nml evening. 
At the evening service the rev. gentleman 
made an earnest appeal for more grncr
ons giving in behalf of the great west.

Knox congregation, Cornwall, will (I), 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of 

Ihe openimr of their church building next 
Sabbath. Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.D., 
IMistor emeritus nf Knox church. Toron
to, will preach hotii morning and even
ing. and will lecture on the following 
Monday evening.

The BroekviHe Recorder 
Robert Laird, Mrs. laird and 
Vancouver, B.C.. have arrives! in town 
and will ronuiin for n few days, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gill. Their 
many friends in Brockville are delighted 
to see them again. Rev. Mr. Laird nreaeh- 
cd in St. John's church last Sunday 
morning, and in Fiist church in the even-

U> the mendier* of
«r assistante, and lo

V.,)

The moderator said that this mig'ut be
fitly called a delightful assembly 
mg. in a de. igl«Uiu place and with 
li^htiful spirit -a spirit which began at 
tho very beginning of the session and 
continued throughout. It lias also been 
an assembly in which a forward move
ment has been shown al'l along the line, 
as is evidenced by all the reports, 
abvve all in Uuinu of the colleges. The 
aw mid y this year may be more distinct
ly. known a» the college assembly, 
moderator thank'd the assembly fur the 
cordial supjsH't given him in 
charge of his duties. It is a great in*' 
ration, lie said, to belong to tue Prerfby- 
tcrian church. There is no church in the 
world that has laid upon itself such laige 
responsibilities. He was glad to 
many of the younger breuliivn with their 
energy and buoyant tqririt doing their ut
most in the counsel* of the church. As 
the fatheiw were taken away, tlie sons 
arose to take their ihu.es and carry on 
tlieir work.

Hie moderator then caked 
venerable Rev. Dr. Wardrobe 
prayer. This was followed by the sing
ing of the 122nd Psalm. Then the moder
ator deck red the assembly diwolved, to 
meet next .lune in London. The pro- 
nonliving of the benedretion by tlie nusl- 
erator concluded the sc*xioii of the thir- 
ty-tirst General Assembly.

says: Rev. 
family, of

The

the dis- A contemporary says: “The various 
Protestant churches of Vankl<‘**k Hill are 

g a rich harvest of members as the 
of the recent, evangelistic ser- 

liy Rev. Messrs. Crosslev 
the Methodist Church 

on Rahim th morning. .Tune 11th, fortv- 
two new members were received, nuxtlv 
voting versons, with several more to fol
low. At the evening service in the Bap
tist Church. lf<een members were taken 
in by h&ptism, with 
liter on. Rev. T. G.
Presbyterian Church, has over one hund
red names for membership, nml there are 
others who have not yet reported.

The Presbytery of Algomu met at the 
Tarbutt Church. Deebarats, Algomu. Ont., 
on May 25 for the ordination of Mr. D. 
Browne, M.A., B.D., ns missionary to the 
Turhutt, Portlock, and Desbnnits mission 
churches. The attendance wat encourag
ing, the weather fine, and the services sti
mulating. Rev. Dr. Findlay 
was present, constituted the court, and 
presided. The Rev. Mr. MacPherson of 
Richard’s Landing addressed the mission
ary, and Rev. J. Anderson of Hilton offer
ed up the ordination prayer and addressed 
the congregation. An ice cream social, 
under the management of the ladies of the 
congregation, was given in the evening, 
at which musical items were contributed 
and speeches delivered thus bringing a 
most inspiring, enjoyable and successful 
day to a dose.

renpin

vires condii(4cd 
and linnter. Tn

The Rev. John McNeil, while engaged 
in evangelistic work in Scotland, 
about to open a meeting by 
of a hymn, when an elder w his|Ki

IMtmphruse was 
c sing naebhing 
David” was the

the singing 
red, “We

sing nue hymns here.” A 
next suggested, but “we 
here but the 
next re*|i 
“we will
the first line, ‘Lord bless and |*ity us.' ”

more to come in 
Thompson of theon the"P saline of

wnse. "Then." said the preacher. 
! sing the 67th fisalm and read

LOW RATE EXCURSION 
To California and the Clark and 

Lewis Exposition.
The personally conducted exeuiwion to 

the Pacitic Coast via tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway System, to start July 5, bills 
fair to be an umiualilied success. Every 
arrangement in connection with this 
excursion h .i been to Uiv end that the 
one bundled and twenty-five people who 
take the trip may enjoy the pleasantest 
tour of their lives.

The route is one of the must attract
ive on the American continent, the rates 
are the lowest ever named from the At
lantic to tiie Pacific, and the details 
l< oking to the convenience ami pleasure 
of the memliers of the fiarty have had 
the most careful consid vint ion, this tour 
affords any who desire to visit the Far 
West, the opportunity of a lifetime. Any 
who anticipate joining the .I illy 5 party, 
should make their reservations at oik 
ns all details must tic closed within 
next few days.

A second parly will start on Aug. 28. 
Rooking* for this one are coming in rap
idly and any desiting to secure accom
modation* must apply soon.

Koch party will be personally conducted 
by E. C. Bowler of Bonaventurc Depot, 
Montreal, from whom full information 
may be obtained.

TEMAGAINI. of Barrie
Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but had 

he hunted in the “Temagami” region he 
mightier

hunted for glory, but Tvmagamians hunt 
for game. Those Indiana who made the 
first canoe of bin* lwrk Ion
our greatest lienefactors. __
of these Indians know the canoe, 
they know how to use it, and if you go 
to TemagaJiii this summer they will fud
dle your canoe in their own superb way. 
They will be the liest guides you ever 
had. and they will take you through the 
rivers, lakes, forests ami hunting grounds 
their forefathers once called home, they 
will tell you of the tricks and habits of 
the bears, beavers, moose, caribou and 
deer. AJi! the Indians know, for once 
they were mightier hunters than ancient 
Nimrod. Students who camp in summer 
along the Temagami lakes are able to do 
two years’ work in one. Business men 
who comf1 umler the Temagami skies nev
er stop at the hospital or go into bank
ruptcy. Easy of access by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. For information 
address, J. Quinlan, D.P.À., G. T. Ry., 
Montreal. | j a

would have been a one. Nimrod

ng ago, were 
The children

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Knox church. Stratford, has secured the 

services of Mr. T. Stevenson, Uollingwood, 
a* choirmaster.

Rev. David Wardrope, of Teeswater, 
has been 50 year* in the ministry of the 
Presbyterian church. His jubilee will lie 
celebrated on June 26th.

Rev. Dr. MacRobbie, of Kemble, preach
ed in Division 8t. Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday in the absence of Rev. Dr. 
Somerville, who is attending the General 
'Assembly at Kingston.

the

...

§
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A LUCKY ÛIRL.
Saved From Deadly Decline by Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pille.

WHEN CHERRIES ARE RIPE.ARTHUR'S PENNY.
"Uncle Arthur gave me a penny, mam

ma, because 1 haven’t missed a Sablai till 
this month going to Sabbath whool," 
announced little Arthur with hi* small 
list in his |*ocket*. "t'au’t 
for candy?"

"You could, dcuri*', if there was any
one to take you to tlic grocery," au id 
mamma. “1 am very busy just now, but 
alter dinner 1 may lind time to take

“l could go all by myself if you’d let 
me," pleaded Arthur, but hie mamma was 
afraid to risk it "There goes Mis# Mar
ion! Van'* 1 go with her?"

Miss Marion was hie Sabbath school 
teacher, and all the children loved her 
dearly. "I am afraid Miss Marion will 
not want to Ik* loothered, Arthur," *ud 
mamma, But Uie pretty young body had 
heard what Arthur said and came to 
tli* open door to say she would be de
lighted to have the plmurc of the little 
boy’s <ompany.

"I am not coming back thw way," she 
said, "but 1 will wutvh from the corner 
to see that he gets home all rigM ."

"So Arthur found his cap and his now 
red waggon that he could not think 
leaving at home ami walked proudly 
away beside Miss Marion with hia money 
in hia tiny pocket. They didn't talk very 
much for the waggon rattled a great deal 
over the stones end the grocery was not 
far away, but they had a good time in 
the sweet spring weather. Mow Marion 
stayed outside to watch the waggon wlule 
Arthur walked in to make his purchase.

"I want tome caandy," he said, laying 
the bright coin on the e ounter. "Some 
ml ami white sticks."

"For nil that!" said the clerk in os- 
tonishment.

"Yew, «if. My uncle Arthur gave it to 
me for going every Sabbaith to Sabbath 
«•’hod and he said I could spend it as l 
pleased."

The clerk ww the young lady at the 
door with the little waggon #0 he thought 
it must be all right and began to wu-k 
up Lite candy. “lk> you wan* all one 
kind?" he asked politely a* a large bun- 
tide was laid on the counter.

"Well, 1 guess I’ll take some gum 
drupe," said Arthur studying the rows 
of whining glass dishes tilled with pink 
and ml and white candies. A big sack of 
gum tlrope was laid on the counter beside 
iIk* stick camly and still the clerk was 
asking what else Arthur wanted.

Miss Marion was chatting with a friend 
und never noticed the many bundles the 
clerk put in the tittle ml waggon and 
«toon they 
get-her. A
waited to see the little boy turn in at 
his own gate before going on to her er
rands. Arthur 
hand ami then ru>!aed into the sitting- 
room to show his load to his mother.

"AM tlmt for a penny !” said Mrs. Day, 
peeping into the many sacks. “Arthur, 
there is certainly some mistake.”

“No, maimna, I’m sure it's all ritfht,” 
said Arthur proudly. “1 gave my penny 
to the clerk and lie kept asking me what 
I wanted till 1 got all this. You said I 
could «pend the jienny for anything 
pleased, didn’t you, Uncle Arthur!”

"Your penny? It was a new dollar, 
child. Did you get all this stuff for 
dollar? 1 ’suppose you might as well 
him invite in all hi* little friends to help 
cut this lot of goodies, Mary,” said Unde

So the little boys and girle flocked in 
ju*t like bees where lot* of flowers grow 
and they «at on the grass under the elm 
trees and had a little party with nothing 
but candy to eat. As there were lot* 
of the children no one ate too inudi and 
soon Arthur was ready to earn another 
pdiny for another feast.

The delicious flavor of cherries is great
ly enhanced by slightly cooking; special
ly true is this of the sub-acid varieties.

Cherry Cream and Junket. — Stem 
und stoiu- a pint of cherries, 
sprinkle with a cup of sugar and stand 
aside for at least an hour for syrup to 
form. Then let them simmer slowly un
til of the consistency of n puree; re
move from the lire, and when cold add 

of stiffly beaten cream, sweetened 
with

"When I think of my former condition 
of health," savs Miss Winnifred Perry, of 
West River, Sheet Harbor, N.8., "1 con
sider myself a lucky girl that I am well 
anti strong today, and I owe my present 
good health entirely to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla. 1 suffered almost all that one 
can endure from weakness and nervous
ness. I was ns pale as a sheet, and weal
ed away. The least noise would startle 
me, and I was troubled with fainting 
spells, when I would suddenly lose eon- 
seiou8iK*ss and drop to the floor. At 
other times my heart would palpitate 
violently and cause a smothering sensa
tion. Night and day my nerves were in 
a terrible condition, and I seemed to be 
continually growing worse. No medicine 
that I took helped me in the least until 
I began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pi*, 
and after I had taken a half dosen 
boxen. I felt so mtieh better that I stopp
ed taking them md went on a visit to 
Ronton. I had made a mistake, however, 
in stopping the pills too soon, and I began 
to go hack to my former condition. I 
then called on a well known Boston doc
tor, and aft^r explaining mv case told him 
how Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had helped 
me before. He told me to continue thrir 
use. saying I could take nothing better, 
and Ï got another supply and soon hegan 
to regain health. 1 took about eighteen 
hfxes in nil. and thev fully and complete
ly restored

upend it

and flavored 
tract. Prepare the junket by heating a 
pint of milk to one hundred degrees, and 
adding in the order mentioned a teaspoon

flavor!
immediately into sherbet glasses, filling 
them half full, and set directly on the 
ice: vbnn sufllcicntlv firm fill

a few drop* of rose ex-

pa of almond 
tablet ;

wderd sugar, five dro 
ring and one junket

il up the 

with
remainder of the glass with 
cream, decorating each portion 
gin f«« cherries.

Cherrv Souffle.—Stew a larg« 
of pitted nherrics with n cup of 
sugar until tender: then vnnr a 
hr*»*in* t»v,«tw«Tif'd nf eorn**nreh. moist-
enod m‘n ti>e ''oilin'1 oh«*rpn«i. ‘tirrin1

until t'*e mi'dime ‘When* and
boil*. Cn»« 1 n<*i| file of bn If a lotfi-
on nn«1 f.'1-l in *'•»» stiffly beaten whites 
of *l'P"n mw, T’n.'n i»nm'*'1'itn1y into 
emifP'» f
liot watny. ■•iid hake t"'"nlv minutes in 
a oivpk o'-on• •■ervp with ton*t«»<1 nn,T,*1 
cake, nprrd with sweetened whipped

"ill») in a ehn*l«.«- nm of

cream. my health, and I have had
the wllit'** 
t-'-lenrootis

Parfait.- Ron fa 
with t

suyar: set th° dish over

no sickness
of four egg* 
nowdi-reil
hot w" t on, nnd bv degrees 
^ (nm of cream stirrina until we" th>'■ir
oned ; rc*«ove front the *■"" and add ♦•«•o
titiiwnns* of t»cnev. When t*»o«im»b1v

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills ran do inst 
ns much for every weak nervous, ptle-fne- 
ed young woman, who is elinning from 
ar.apmin into deadly decline. They make 
new. rieh health-giving blood, and that 
ia what every growing girl nnd 
must, have to retain their health. Tt is 
hr cause these pills actually make new 
blood that thev «trike at the root of »1| 
common ailments of life, such *e head
ache and sidcache* nnd backache*, in
digestion. pnnitation of the heart, kidney 
♦rouble*, sciatica, rheumatism, neuralgia.

on m lysis. Rut

iwir 'U

cold, turn into the frcc»or. together with 
thn tinlf n?n* nf pmnn and frwgs
♦n fPo cnn»;sfoocv of mn«h: then add t\ 
P-a-iii- o,,r> cf mr«ofpor'd checrv nubv 
continue the free-» in»» ”nt*l smooth and 
firm: rennok in a mold. <•« that if wv 
bo sor'cl in r“at el'oiw these "hould bo 
arranged on d'-s'-pr4 nDf** restin'* on

star ef whippeil erenm niid n few scarlet 
cherries.

St Vito* Dance, nnd 
only the genuine pill* pan do this, and the 
ei-k ono ehonld «00 that, the full name 
“Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for Pale Peo. 
r>lo" i« nrintcfl on the wrapper around 
everv box. Don't let anyone nenindo 
von to take anything else. Fold bv all 
deniers or sent bv mail at .W rents s box, 
o- *-;y boxes for V) br writing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Rrockville. On*.

o doP'"s. rich dr—omt-d with a

Ch'TTV nnd Macaroon Toost.—Tut 
in halves, 1 after removing tjhe vit* 
mul stem* a t'int of Oxhenrt eherrie*.
sprinkle with powdered «tignr and nrmnge 
on oblongs of toasted whole wheat 
bread: place the toast in a moderate

oven while ivcimring the meringue. Beat 
to a stiff froth the whites of two eggs, 
adding two tablespoons of pulverized 
sugar, a dusting of grated nutmeg, s 
heaping tablespoon of macaroon rrumha 
and a little lemon juice. Pres* through 
a tmstry hag on each piece of toast in the 
form of a rone, and return to the oven 
to brown alight!

MADE ON HONOR.
SIMPLE

were walking toward home to- 
t the vomer the pretty teacher STRONG

/mm

tpiil
mm*
mm

turned to wave a brown

y; arrange on an orna-
nirotal chop platter and serve with cherry 
syrup thickened with arrowroot.

Cherry Pudding—Crumble sufficient
stale cake to fill a breakfast cup 
(sponge or plain loaf cake are the 
be*t), turn into a mixing howl 
nnd add one well beaten egg, three table
spoon* of sugar, a tablespoon of melted 
butter, half a cup of rich milk and suffi
cient flour, sifted, with a teaspoon of 
baking powder to form a stiff cake bat
ter. Arrange in the bottoiy of an earth
enware pudding dish to about the depth 
of three inches, a layer of pitted cherries 
sprinkled with a scant cup of brown 
sugar; carefully pour on this the pudding 
mixture. Place in a moderately quick 
ox-en and bake about thirty minutes; 
serve in the pudding 
sauce flavored with al

I

Jet

SUENT

16 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better than now. ,
See the Latest Model. 1

SPEEDY
dish, with hard 

mond extract.

If you are an invalid, do your beet to 
get well; but if you must remain an in
valid, still strive for the unselfishneee end 
serenity which are the best possessions of 
health.
than some that are won on sick-bede.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.Make yourself an honest man, and then 
you may be sure that there ia one rascal 
less in the world.—Carlyle.

There are no sublimer victoriesFACTORY IN MONTREAL 
STORKS ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
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HtlSBYTERV MEETINGS. “ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADIAN■INOD or Til a iiAumuH 
provinces.

(RrKlNltrrdl

PACIFIC. The Puled Communion Wlie.Hydiiey, Sydney. 20th A up. 
Inverness, Whycoeomagh.
1*. R. !.. Charlottetown. 1st Aug. 
Vlrtou, Ilovewell, 4 July. 2 p.m. 
Wiillnee. Wnllaee, 22 Jui 
Tnirn, Truro. April 
Halifax, St. Croix. 4th July. 
Lunenburg, I .a hunt.
St. John. St. John. 4th July. 

Mlramlchl. Camphellton.

8TNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

<>••<*'m'p. Quo.. St. Andrew'*. 6 Sept. 
Montrent. Knox. 27 June. 0,30. 
Otengnrry. A'exnndrln. 4th July. 
Lanark and Renfrew. Won Church.

I arleton Plnce. 21 Feb.
Ottawa. Ft. Paul's, 7th Mar., 10

Brorfcvllle, Winchester, Feh. 23.

Cases, 13 Quarts, $4 so. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

F. O H. 11UANTFOKD.

J S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Manufacturer* nml I'ruprlrlora.

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

t> 8.13 a.m.; b 0.20 p.in.

IK

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a 6.00 a m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 3.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.iu.; e 0.23 p.iu.

IEllCtt, PRINGLE & CAME ‘ON,BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL- 
MONTE. ARNVRIOH. RENFREW 
AM) 1‘EMBIIOKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.
a 1.40 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.15 

p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.; Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Out.a Dally; h Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.■TNOD OF TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON.
Kingston, Belleville. 41h July. 
I'eterboro, Port Dope. July 11. 
Whitby, Oxhnwn, ix July, in n.m. 
Toronto. Toronto, Knox. 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.
ay. Cannlnyton.

Orangeville. Orangeville, 4tli July. 
Barrie, Barrie, 20 Sept.
Owen Sound. Meafnrd, 4th 
Algoma, Blind Blv 
North Ray. South River. July 11. 
Kaneeen. llnrrlston. 4 July.
Guelph, Knox church, July 1

Jbtues Leltcb, K.C., It. A. Pringle,
OEO. DUNCAN,

A. C. Camerou. LL. It.
City Passenger Agent. 42 Sparks St.

lip Ageney.
Linda

er. March.
liemlnlen lilt Assurance a.

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont 
Fu’l Deposit at Oltu wh.
I ald-up Capital. $100.000.

pony offer» Insurance lu 
clu*s to total abetuluen

8. 2 p.m.
■TNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, Knox, Hamilton, 4th July. 
Paris, Parla, 11 July.
London, St. Andrew"» church, Lon

don, July 4, at 10 o'clock. 
Chatham, Chatham, 11th July. 
Stratfoid. Knox. Stratford, 27 
I uron, Exeter. 5 Ki-pt.
Sarnia, Snrnla, 4th July.
Maman 1 Belgrare, May 16.
Bruce V ilkerton, July 4,

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m.
Brandon. B.'udou.
Superior, Kee. ibtln, 1st
Wlnulpeg, Man., Coll.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M'd., 2 Tuea. Feb. 
Olenboro, Treheme, 8 Mar.

oat, Mlnnedoaa, 17 Feb. 
Mellla, Mclltu, 4th July.
Iteglnu, Moose jaw, Sept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon,

This Com
a separate 
—thu* giving them all the advan
tage their au|i 
them to, it

■crlor longevity entltloa 
.» security Is unques

tionable. Its ratio of assets to lia
bilities •* unsurpiiHsed In Canada,

any (much older*, 
greater proportion to 
last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

—It added a 
Its surplus

week Sept ]
2ml Tues-,

BINDER TWINE
notice Binder Twine 
the Kingston Pciil- 

, In such qua 
red, for cash,

(WH) feet to the
11. 6th Sept, j "' -’mIxm' Manila" (650 foot to the 

; lb.). lo%e.
I "Pure N 
1 the 11*.), t>e.

V- per pound 
All f.n.b. Kin
Address all communications, with 

remittance*, to J. M. l’lntt. Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papers Inserting till* notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,
Warden.

further 
will lie sold at 
tentlnry to farmer*, 

lie desla* nui y
the following pr 

"Pure Manila"
M limed

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary, Calgary. 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, Si rut hernia, 21 Kept.
Kamloops, Vernon.
Kootenay, Fertile, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Comox, Sept. 0.

ew Zealand" (430 feet to

I less on ton lots.

CANADA ATIANEIC IV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Kingston, May 10, 1006.

.20 a.m. 
lly. 6.U0

press and 3.30

p.m. Sunday only, 
Boston and Eus 

pointe. Through Sleepers.
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL FOR 

OTTAWA.
8.40 a.m., Fast Ex 

Fuat Express, Dully.
All irai 

Montreal

Dally 
day, nud 
New York, 

Thi

rept Sun- 
only, for'.V, N:w York and Ottawa 

Line.
Train* Leave Ce

Tilt CANADIAN NORTH-WIST
ntral Station 7.60 
5.30 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

6.41 p.m. 
..id p.m.

6.50 a.m. 
10.06 p.m. 
6.16 a.m.

10.20 p.m,
4.46 a.m. 

0.46 a.m.

HOMESTEADpress; 4.10 p.m.,

n* 3 Hours only between

FOR AKNPRIOR, RENFREW, 
EUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

REGULATIONSK50 a.m.
11.33 a.m.

12.68 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

12.20 p.m. Tuppe
6.46 p.m. Albany 

10.00 p.m. New York City 
7.00 p.m.
0.10 p.m.

11.00 p.m.

Finch
Cornwlnl
Kingston
Toronto

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lauds In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 6 
and 26, which has not been home- 
a-eaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lot* for settler*, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
by auy person who Is the sole head 
ot a family, or any male over IB 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
Quarter section of 160 acrea, more

K30
Express, 

fuit MUHK1 
AND

8.30 a.m.. Express.
All trains from Ottawa leave Cen

tral Depot.
'The shortest and quickest 1 

to Quebec via Intercolonial Rail
Close connections made at Mon

treal with Intercolonial Railway 
for Maritime Province*.

For all Information, apply nearest
•Sent.

»KA, GEORGIA? 
PARRY SOUND.

N BAY
Syracuse 
Rochester 

Buffalo 
e at Central 
0.46 p.m. Mixed 

Icholas St.

Traîna arrlv 
10.15

Station

dally
a.m. and
Ann and N 

except Sunday. Leaves 6 00 a.m., 
arrive* 1.06 p.m. ENTRY.

ry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District 
In which the land to be taken la

FntTicket Office, 85 Sparks St. and 
Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.

15

e'tuate, or If the homesteader de- 
aliee he may, on appllc 
Minister of the Inter 
the Commissioner 
Winnipeg, 
the District In 
■Ituate, receive authority 
one to meke entry for him. A fee

of 810 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

cation to the 
lor, Ottawa, 

of Immigration, 
Iiocal Agent for 

which the land Is 
for some

A settler who has been granted 
ar entry for a homestead I* required 
by the provision* of the Dominion 
f ends Act and the amendment* 

eto, to perform the condition* 
lected therewith, under one of

the following pla
(11 At les«t «lx 

npon and cultivât 
each year during the term of three

(21 If the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per
son who 1* eligible to make * home- 

entry nnon the provtsl 
Act. resldo* noon a farm In 

the vicinity of the land entered for 
br such person a* a homestead, 
the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining 
may be «atlsfled bv such person 
residing with the father or mother.

(31 If * settler hns obtained a 
ratent for Ms homestead, 
tlflcate for the Issue of wi 
countersigned In the manner 
scribed br this Act. and ba* 
talned entrr for a second home- 

ad. the requirements of this Act 
as to residence mar be antlsfled 
hr residence noon the first bonie
st es d If the second homestend le 
In the vicinity of the drat home

(41 If the settler has his per
manent residence upon farming land 
owned hr him In the vicinity of 
Ms household, the requirements 
of this Act ss to residence may 
be satisfied by residence upon the 
■aid land.

The term "vicinity" used above 
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

ntha' residence
Ion of the land In

ill*1

ich patent

1er who avail* himself of 
Islona of Clauses (2) (R) or 

of hi* 
hesd of

the prov 
<41 must cultivate Ri> acrea 
homestead.
Block, with buildings 
cominodatlon, and liav 
*rre* aubstanllii

substitute 20
for their ae- 
e besides 80

illy
under who falls to

comply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law Is Halil# to 
bave his entry cancelled, and the 
land may be again thrown open for

homesf

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Should be made at the end of th* 
three years, before 
Kuh-Agent
spec tor. Before making application 
for patent the settler must give six 
Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
months notice In writing to the 
at Ottawa of hla Intention to do so.

the I,oval Agent, 
Homestead In-

INFORMATION. 
Newly arrived Immlgi 
celve at the hnmlgratlo

rest 
the

rant* wlU
Immigration Office In 

DominionWin

Northw
flic* in M

entry, and from the 
charge, free of expense, advice end 
assistance In securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt In 
British Columbia, winy he obtained 
upon application to the Secretary 
cf the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa: the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
t( any of the Dominion !>anda 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

any 
anltoba or 

rle*. Information 
hat are r, an for 

officer* In

the
Ion

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lands to which the regulation* 
above stated refer, thousand* of 
acres of moat dealrahle land 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad end other corpora
tions and privât* Arme la W< 
Canada

• 
-
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SECURITYOttawaim W 0 Hnrt controlUtl hy 
I «. 1 the Prcsbv tcrianLadies
/*• Il ss a Homo SchoolCollege

TIE HH timmjlMPI 
«NB $*VIIW$tte.Place your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you Write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

Thu principal function of thin 
Company in the cant and protec
tion of small Having*.

HKAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

Autumn Term commences 
6th September.

Calendar on Application. 
I Rev. W. I). Ammhtmonii, 

IPmddent.
.1. «ihast Needham, 
l*dy Principal.

M.A..D.R.

ATTENTION ! The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East. 

TORONTO.
G. E. Kingsbury

Manager PURR |C E

- DEALERS IN -

PHOTO GOODS
d<> you handle CYKO PAPE. V ot 
write for 8|«ecial Discount* fot e 
New Century to

W. S. DINNICK.
©©©@©©@e@e@e®@$i®®©©e6©ee©®e©s,6-ee-@ec.@is©@
I J9C4 Caricatured 
I “World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 

I Now Ready.
I TEN CENTS A COPY

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FaLLS.S. VISE,

QUKI N STREET, TORONTO Offit e—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
j Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

: Memorial Windows
DOMESTIC ART WORK

Cheapest and Best.
Bend for Reference*

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

If You are RENTING
or Working for some one else Why not get a farm 

of your own inHEALED TENDERS add leased to 
the uinlet signed, and endorsed ‘Ten
der for Rondeau Breakwaters,” 
will be received at this ottiee until 
Monday, May Iflf, lUuG. lueluslvely, 
for the construction of two break- 
waters at Rondeau, Kent County, 
Ont., according to a plan and speci
fication to be seen at the odites of 
II. A. Gray, Esq., Resident Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, 
ioronto J. Q. Sing, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, London, Out., on appll- 
catton to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Out., and at the De 

of Public Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will not be considered 

unless made ou the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

NEW ONTARIO.
For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Ont.

pertinent

*86*©©®®$

An accepted cheque on a cha 
ed bank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for twelve thousand dol
lars (BUl.tino.oO), must accompany 
each tender. The cheque will be 
forfeited If the party tendering de- 

the contract or fall to com
plete the work contracted for, and 
won he returned In case of non- 
acceptance 

The Dei 
Itself

LITTLE WORK♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ÎThe Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

part men 
to accept the

By orde

der. 
t d Directors : 

John W. Jones, 
President 

John Uhrlatle. 
Vice-President. 

A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President.

Robt Fox, 
DrK. K. Ecoles.

: not bind 
west or anyz 4MO SAFER 

place l 
deposit yeur savings 
than with this com 
company.

W^ONKY deposited hero Is not ‘‘tied 
up.” You can call on it If ne

pr.
FRED. OBLINAR, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 27, HWI.
Newspapers Inserting this adver

tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid 
for It.

1 ceesary. In the meantime It la earning

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manage*

Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS

Tubular

LARGE PA Y♦ ♦ • ♦

London, Ont, I

k


